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New Role for Chris Reeve
C h ris Reeve, PDS ’70, has had some to u g h assignm ents in his acting career. His
roles have ranged from a legless Vietnam veteran to the in v in c ib le S uperm an and he
has handled those dem a n d in g parts w ith success. H owever, he confessed to ner
vousness at the pro spe ct of re tu rn in g to P rinceton to face a hom etow n audience that
rem em bered him as a ch ild and teenager. He needn’t have w orried.
The A lu m n i C o u n cil sponsored "A n A fte rn o o n w ith C h ris to p h e r Reeve" on S un
day, February 10th. C h ris starred at the rece p tio n as well as in the special benefit
sho w in g of "T h e B o sto n ia n s " w h ic h preceded it. The film , w h ich clo se ly fo llo w s the
H enry Jam es novel on w h ich it is based, d e p icts the w om en's suffrage m ovem ent
and the battle of w ills betw een C hris, as a S outhern gentlem an, and co -sta r Vanessa
Redgrave as they try to possess a young g irl’s a ffe ctio n s and loyalty. The film and
C h ris ’ perform a nce received rave reviews from the c ritic s as well as from th e P rin ceton a u die nce of over 200 w ho saw it at Kresge A u d ito riu m on the P rinceton
U n ive rsity cam pus. (B oth the costum es and Miss R edgrave were nom inated fo r
A cadem y A w ards.) The proceeds benefited the PDS S cholarship Fund.

Vanessa Redgrave, Madeleine Potter and Christopher Reeve 70 in " The Bostonians.”

PDS alum ni: (standing) Roger Williams 73, M olly S w ord 73, Chris, Kip Herrick 75, Janet M asterton
Schrope 70. Meg Brinster M ichael 70, Lesley Loser Johnston '66; (kneeling) George Treves 71,
Yuki Moore Laurenti 75. Wendy Law son-Johnston M cNeil 70.

A fte r the film , alum ni, students, parents and frie n d s were able to meet C hris at the
reception at M orven. The a fte rn o o n was great fun fo r everyone and C h ris was able to
relax and renew old frie n d sh ip s w ith classm ates and teachers.
H erbert M cA ne ny was C h ris ’ firs t d ire c to r at PDS. C hris appeared in the 1969 PDS
p ro d u c tio n of ‘‘W atch on the R hine” and the m usical, “ L ittle Mary S unshine.” He also
served as president of the dram a club. He a p p re n tice d at W illiam stow n Theatre
Festival in M assachusetts w here he still appears fre q u e n tly in p ro d u ctio n s. A fter
atte n d in g C o rne ll and the J u illia rd S chool in New York, he toured w ith repertory
theaters in E ngland and jo in e d the O ld Vic in London. He has also been a m em ber of
the C om edie Francaise.

C hris began his A m erican acting career in the p o p u la r soap opera, “ Love o f L ife .”
His big break cam e w hen he starred w ith K atharine H epburn in "A M atter o f G ra vity”
on B roadw ay. His o th e r B roadw ay appearance was in "F ifth of J u ly " as Ken Talley,
Jr., the Vietnam veteran. He made his London stage debut re ce n tly in "T he Aspern
Papers,” again sta rrin g w ith Vanessa Redgrave in a H enry James adaptation. His
film s in clu d e “ S om ew here in T im e," a h a unting rom ance, "D e a th tra p ,” an in trica te
m ystery w ith M ichael Caine, “ The A via to r," and, of course, “ S uperm an” and its tw o
sequels. On M arch 25th, he made his television film de but in “ A nna K arenina” w ith
Ja cq u e lin e Bisset.
A lth o u g h he ’s unable to get back to P rinceton very often, C hris manages a
tra n s a tla n tic existence, traveling between hom es in New York C ity and London. He
and Gae Exton, a designer and model agency executive, have a young son and
daughter.
On b e h a lf o f the A lu m n i A ssociation , we thank C hris fo r a w o n d erfu l a fternoo n
and fo r giving so g ra cio u sly of his time.
More on Chris Reeve on Page 2.

Chris and form er teachers, G inny Lockwood, Herbert M cAneny and Alice Archer.
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Alumni Artists Display Work
A very e xciting A lum ni A rt E xhibition opened on Novem ber 16th w ith over 75
entries from 48 alum ni fillin g the new ly renovated Anne Reid A rt Gallery. Entries
arrived from alum ni from all over the US and abroad. They included a V erm ont
cabinetm aker, a painter in Italy, an industrial designer in Denm ark, a film “ special
effe cts" expert in C a lifo rn ia , a fashion designer in New York, a co lla g ist in Rhode
Island, and a photo gra p h e r and illu stra to r in P rinceton.

Chris with his mother, Barbara Johnson, and two PDS Panthers.

It was espe cially rew arding to hear from a new segm ent of o u r alum ni c o n s ti
tuency. K atharin H u n tin g to n Anin from the Miss Fine’s class of 1910 sent a copy of
her book about R ichm ond, M assachusetts and several PCD graduates were repres
ented in the m edium s of oil. w atercolor, bronze and wood.

You’ll Be Hearing From Us....
May 5, 1985 is the date of the A lu m ni P honathon. If you haven’t yet made y o u r
don a tio n to the A nnual Fund, we may be ca llin g you. We w ould like to see more
p a rtic ip a tio n from o u r alum ni and encourage everyone to co n trib u te , regardless of
the am ount. A lth o u g h we love to chat w ith old friends, you can make the jo b of our
volunteers m uch easier if you send in your check before the P honathon.
O ur thanks to the volunteers w ho made calls at our P honathons on May 6, 1984
and Decem ber 13, 1984.
C onnie Sayne Ban '68
Steven C ragg ’78
Meg B rinster M ichael ’70
M artha Sullivan Sword ’73

M olly Sword '75
Fran Treves '74
George Treves '71
Sarah W oo dw orth '79

V isitors were im pressed by the professionalism of the show as well as its diversity.
The e xh ib it helped to bu ild a bond between alum ni and present students at PDS and
offered encouragem ent to those students interested in p ursuing an a rtistic career.

Students Pursue Lively Arts
The Lively A rts Fund, established in m em ory of M oyne S m ith, has sw elled to over
$9,000. The fund enables students to apply fo r grants to attend perform ances,
w orkshop s or oth e r events in the field of the lively arts th a t they w o u ld not be able to
afford otherwise. One of the best features of the fund is its fle x ib ility .

Steven C ragg 78 and Sarah W oodworth 79 helped man the phones at last spring's Phonathon at
Colross.

MADELINE WEIGEL
RETIRING

Several PDS students have taken advantage of the fund and th e ir p rojects prove
the d iversity of interests served by the fund. The a p p lica tio n fee was paid fo r a
student w ishing to enter the 1984 A rts R ecognition and Talent Search. Three
m em bers of the Drama C lub attended M cC arter Theatre w orkshops on m ake-up,
c o stu m in g and lig htin g . A sophom ore w ho does lig h tin g fo r PDS p ro d u c tio n s asked
fo r aid in a ttend in g "S h o w lig h t ’85," an in te rn a tio n a l sym posium on theater, televi
sion and film lig h tin g . Tw o students have applied to the N ational Youth Theatre of
G reat B rita in fo r an intensive fo u r week sum m er course in dram a in London. The
Lively A rts Fund w ill su p p ly fin a n cia l aid if they are accepted in the program . In all
cases, the students w ill share th e ir experiences w ith o th e r students.
The v ita lity of this fund serves as a fittin g m em orial to M oyne S m ith w ho was
always available to help and counsel her friends and students. C o n trib u tio n s to the
fund are w elcom e at any tim e. C hecks may be made payable to PDS Lively A rts
Fund.

For m a n y o f us, M a d e lin e
W eigel was o u r firs t teacher. She
helped sm ooth the transition from
hom e to school and became our
“ m o th e r” fo r a large part of our
day. “ Miss W e ig e l” w ill retire in
June after 43 years teaching kin 
d e rgarten. She served as Head of
the Lower School from 1951-1973.
A party in her h o n o r w ill be
held on the C olross lawn on Fri
day, June 7th at 5:00 p.m. Alum ni
are invited to com e by and jo in us
in exte n d in g our best wishes to
th is very special lady. If you are
unable to com e on the 7th, do try
to w rite and let M adeline know
w hat y o u ’ve been up to since you
were five years old! Pictures and
notes may be sent to M adeline
Weigel, PDS, P.O. Box 75, P rince
ton, NJ 08542. Let her know you
rem em ber those first schooldays.
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EDITORS:
David C. Bogle
Linda M axw ell S te fa n e lli ’62

ALUMNI NEWS

MISS FIN E'S S C H O O L

12-19

No Class Secretary

1 O
Charlie Sm yth celebrated his 90th
I Cm
birthday on February 10th this year
On the 8th, he was honored by his form er
students and m em bers of Princeton Universi
ty s C hem istry Departm ent where he was a
professor fo r m any years He was praised as
an em inent scientist and a “ true gentleman."
Charlie also served as a consultant to govern
m ent and industry He reminised about his
teaching days and his own student years as
one of three boys who attended Miss Fine's
halfway through secondary school Happy
birthday'

1 C
It is w ith great so rro w that we
I O
report the death of Charles Erdman
on O ctober 15, 1984. Am ong other accom 
plishments, he was the youngest m ayor of
Princeton at 29 and, as C om m issioner of the
Departm ent of Conservation and Econom ic
Development, he was instrum ental in purchas
ing large areas of New Jersey beach front and
converting them to state parks. He was cap
tain of P rinceton’s track team in 1919 and 1920
and was intercollegiate hurdle cham pion. Our
deepest sym pathies to his wife, Lucy, and his
sons; Charles PCD '38, Hal PCD '39, David
PCD '48, Peter PCD '43 and Michael PCD '50.

1 7
We also extend our condolences
I /
to the Wheaton fam ily on the death
of their sister, Dorothea Wheaton Benham, in
September. Dorothea was on the faculty at
MFS fo r sixteen years and her sister, Margaret
W heaton T uttle '27, reports that she was never
late and never missed a day of teaching. Her
brothers are also MFS alum ni : Eliot '17 lives in
M illbrook. NY and Hom er '21 makes his home
in Basel, Switzerland.

20-24

Class Secretary
Mrs. T. Stockton Gaines '22
(Katherine Blackwell)
“ Fairhaven’ — Box C 115
Sykesville, MD 21784

O O
We were very sorry to learn of the
£ £
death of June Scheffler Heard in
November. She had m any varied interests
th ro u g h o u t her life. She was one of the first
wom en executives in departm ent store dis
play and worked in Kaufmann's display depart
m ent for 25 years, coordinating m ajor prom o
tions. She also ran her own business, "Parties
U nlim ited," creating special theme displays
for weddings, receptions, fashion shows and
dances. Her Christm as tree decorations for
the Carnegie Institute Art Museum, the Oliver
B uilding lobby and the Allegheny C ountry
C lub were w idely noted. She was an avid
gardner, bowler, tennis player and golfer. She
achieved brief n otoriety in 1923. After graduat
ing from Miss Fine’s, she attended Wellesley
College and was chosen May Queen in her
freshm an year However, she decided instead
to m arry Charles A rrott of Sewickley, an event
w hich the Gazette Times M agazine said, “ Set
the pace for an epidem ic of college m arrying.”

1925

Class Secretary
Mrs Walter J. Smith
(Florence Clayton)
37 Dix Street
W inchester, MA 08190

It's always a pleasure to catch up with class
mates from whom we have not heard recently.
Janet Macinnes Arnott reports that she is liv
ing in N orristow n, PA w ith her youngest
daughter, Kathlene, and her son-in-law, Ed,
w ho is president of the M ontgom ery County
C ollege in the Philadelphia area. They have
three daughters ages 7, 9 and 11. Jean's m id
dle daughter, Alice, and her husband, Conrad,
with their sons, William and Evan, came on
from Sydney, Australia for a m onth's visit at
Easter tim e in '84 As for Janet's eldest daugh
ter, Jean, she and her husband. Kevin, call
North Carolina their home state. Janet enjoys
traveling too — to Greece in '83 with Kathy
and Alice and a forthcom ing trip w ith Kathy
and her fam ily to visit Alice in the "land down
u n d er." Happy traveling, Janet! Joan Woolw orth Sm ith has “ nothing newsworthy" to
report but sends best wishes Thanks. Joan'
Sue Blackwell Posey gives us an account of
her w inter trip to California, beginning w ith a
day in Palo A lto visiting the beautiful Tiboli
Garden, follow ed by two nights in San Fran
cisco and thence to the Pacific Palisades and
sightseeing in LaJolla. The h ighlight in San
Diego's fam ous zoo was a pair of golden m on
keys from China. However, a visit to S cripp’s
O ceanographic Aquarium brought forth the
greatest am ount of enthusiasm — “fantastic
Sea W orld where we fed whales by hand, one
barking his thanks to me, a thrillin g perform 
ance of trained dolphins ending with two men
riding on those beautiful creatures and the last
exhibit, a reconstruction of penguins in their
habitat, m ust be seen to be believed. Now I feel
satisfied!" No m id-w inter doldurm s for you,
Sue!
D orothy Auten Sutton says she still enjoys
her church, hospital work, “ Great Decisions"
group, prayer group, plays and symphonies.
Then, in response to Your Secretary's sugges
tion about com m ents on books and other top
ics, D ottie writes, "A n y of Lewis Thomas', the
latest fo r me, Late N ight Thoughts on Listen
ing to M ahler's N inth Sym phony. Also Paul
Brand and Philip Yancy; In His Image and
Fearfully and W onderfully Made. All those
show the relation of science and religion. Of
modern novels, I often think detective tales are
the only ones w orth reading. I guess ‘the good
old days’ were not so good after all or they
w o u ld n ’t have led us into the global mess we
are in now.”
Dottie’s com m ents are thought provoking.
What w ould you other classmates of ’25 like to
offer in the line of suggested books or com 
ments? W ith spring and sum m er ahead, have
a happy tim e and tell us about it later!

1926

in the sum m er at their cottage at the New
Jersey shore. Joan says she loves M edford
Leas and it was a good move from taking care
of a house in Princeton. Anne Long Day lives
at 114 Cedar Street, Wallace, ID 83873. Haven't
heard from her in ages. Nancy Goheen Finch
and her husband, Jerry, live at 99 McCosh
Circle, Princeton, NJ 08540. Didn't hear this
time, but N ancy has been a good correspond
ent. M ary Love Glenn, Yacht C lub Road, Cen
tre Island, O yster Bay, NY 11771, writes that
last sum m er she spent three weeks in San
M iguel de Allende, M exico, a fascinating na
tional m onum ent town. This w inter she is at
home on her windy bluff. All her children live
nearby. Her daughter, Sarah, has three child
ren and she is teaching remedial reading.
W oody is running the big m achine at Brookhaven Laboratory, Will, who has two children,
handles a new securities division system at
Chem ical Bank and Larry, also two children, I
believe, is head of credit policy at Citibank.
They are all great sailors and “ Lady" is a very
popular painter of shadow box pictures of
houses. Anna Hale moved A ugust 1st to
Apartm ent 3Q, 4545 Valley View Road, Edina,
MN 55424. She writes, "Last winter (’83-'84) I
spent nearly three m onths with friends in Tuscon, AZ — glorious! On returning late in Feb
ruary, ran into a replay of winter! It was too
m uch for me, being w holly responsible for a
house and an acre of land, so I am m oving to
an apartm ent in Edina, (another M inneapolis
suburb,) where I spent six years earlier. It will
be a relief and also I’ll be nearer my church, my
sister, Mary, in a nursing home, and my
nephew’s fam ily." Her Christm as card this
year said she's going back to Tuscon this
winter.

Kingsley Kahler H ubby and her husband,
Frank, moved several years ago from Prin
ceton to 249 O ld Black Paint Road, Niantic,
CT 06357. They had lunch with us in Princeton
about a m onth ago and are fine and love living
at Black Point where it is d e lightfully quiet and
scenic, overlooking Long Island Sound. Law
rence Norris Kerr and husband Arch live at 16
College Road West, Princeton and "would
love to have any of you com e and see us when
you are in Princeton. I retired ten years ago
from the real estate business. We spend the
fall, w inter and spring here and the summers
on our little island in the Thousand Islands
where we do all the w ork and have lovely
sailing. C urrently I’m very m uch involved with
the Friends of Princeton Open Space' who are
trying to protest Princeton from the evils o f too
m uch deve lop m e n t
M argaret M anning
M anning Lane, P.O. Box 6027, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648. has had some interesting trips. Last
M arch she and her sister. Helen, and Margaretta Cowenhoven '30 and another friend
vacationed for a week at Dog Island, a dream y
spot in the Conservatory group off the west
coast of Florida. Last fall she and Margaretta
and others flew to Seattle up the Inland Pas
sage to Kachemak, a beautifully scenic area.
Christine G ibbons Mason is at 8 Edgehill
Street, Princeton with her husband, Alpheus,
who has been laid up with shingles for about
three years. Before that, they had about ten
fascinating years of living around the country
at universities when Alpheus was giving lec
tures.
Margaret O sterbloom Pell, no current ad
dress, please let us know if you know about
her. Eileen Lafferty Pickering, 4000 Cathedral
Avenue, Washington, DC 20016. Haven’t heard
for a long time. Lois Davis Stevenson lives with
her husband, Don PCD '21, at 23 Wagon Trail,
H ighland Farm, Black M ountain, NC 28711.
Some time ago she sent us a picture of herself,
just as lovely as when she was at MFS. Let’s
hear from all of you.

M itchell O sborne writes, "M y husband, Fred,
and I are going, on February 20th, for ten days
to Key West, Florida to visit mu sister, Eliza
beth (Bishy) M itchell Beatty ’28 in her new
home. O urson, Frederick S. Osborne, Jr. PCD
'55, has been named D irector of the School of
the Pennsylvania Academ y of Fine Arts. He
will take up this w ork on A p ril 1st of this year,
leaving the directorship of C ontinuing Studies
at the Philadelphia College of Art, a position
he has held for over seven years. He w ill con
tinue as one of the directors of the Verm ont
Studio School, a summ er art school for pro
fessionals and advanced students, of w hich he
was a c o -fo u n d e r. O u r d a u g h te r, L yd ia
O sborne Sferra '65, who was in the Alum ni
O ffice of Princeton University before, and in
the early years of her marriage, returned after
ten years spent in having and getting started
th e irtw o children. She has now been back one
and a half years. She was recently appointed
to an executive position and w ill start in her
new w ork by the first of M arch.” An earlier
note from Kay in November told of a two week
trip to Savannah, GA that was great fun for
her. Jean M arch Westphal has also been tra
veling; “Al and I have returned from a visit to
o ur fam ily in the Netherlands. Eric, o ur oldest
grandson, is a senior at the Am erican School
o f the Hague and is busy looking at American
colleges for next fall.”
Elizabeth Blackwell Drake entered six color
photographs of New York C ity in the PDS
A lum ni Art Exhibition this fall. She is still
showing slides and lecturing on Quakers and
slavery in Am erica with her husband. They
plan to stay at th e ir hom e in Jamaica from
February until April. Margaret Wheaton Tuttle
was also a participant in the Alum ni Art Exhibi
tion. She submitted the bookjacket she design
ed fo r her book of short stories. Far Away,
Long Ago. The book has been praised recently
by the w ell-know n w riter. May Sarton. Mar
garet writes. "A year ago, I went abroad alone.
Spent tw o weeks in London, then three in
southern Spain visiting a friend. From June to
O ctober of '84. I was at my home on M artha’s
Vineyard. This w inter I am here in Concord.
MA and doing a bit of volunteer work in the
Concord Library which, by the way, is one of
the largest in the U.S. fo r a tow n of its size
— population 16.295, books 200,000.” She sent
us a darling picture of her first grandchild. Our
deepest sym pathy to Margaret on the death of
her sister, Dorothea W heaton Benham '17, last
September.

1928

Class Secretary
Mrs. John B. Chick
(Elizabeth Dinsmore)
Sea Tow er Apt. *309
2840 N orth Ocean Blvd
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308

1929

Class Secretary
Mrs. Roy Alan Roe
(Jean Herring)
New Age Mission
9640 Takilm a Road
Cave Junction, OR 97523

M arty Stockton Brush writes, “We are ex
pecting o ur seventh grandchild in March. Our
o ld e s t g ra n d a u g h te r, E lizabeth S to c k to n
Brush, is being m arried on March 30th. Bert is
semi-retired and attended his 50th reunion in
'83.” (I w rote about that reunion at the time,
when they lunched w ith three of o ur male
classmates from Miss Fines’s.) Marty's brother
and sister both came from Florida fo r C hrist
mas. They are Roberta S tockton Johnson '38

Class Secretary
Mrs. Jane A. Kerr
(C. Lawrence Norris)
16 College Road West
Princeton, NJ 08540
M argaret Wheaton Tuttle 27 enjoying her first grandchild, Katherine Marguerite, who was one year
o ld in February.

In spite of not being a very good secretaryreporter, (Untrue! — Ed.) I read the Journal
avidly and want to congratilate the editors on a
very well done and entertaining magazine. I
am going to give a run-dow n on our class
mates the school has on file. Some we hear
from , but some we do n ’t, and it w ould be great
if you w ould let us know how you are and if
you know anything about others not listed.
Jo se p h in e W ebb A le xa n d e r, 1909 20th
Street, Parkersburg, WV 26101. Haven't heard
from her in a long time. Joan Prentice Carlton
and her husband live at 194 M edford Leas,
M edford Leas, NJ 08055 and also spend time

1927

No Class Secretary

The class of '27, though still w ith o u t a Class
Secretary, remain good correspondents. Some
very exciting news arrived from Betty Madd ock Scheffer who reports, “ Bill Scheffer and I
were married in Makefield Friends Meeting,
PA on Decem ber 29, 1984. It was a lovely
warm day and we sat on the porch of our
house in Titusville, NJ overlooking the Dela
ware River.” Congratulations, Betty. Katherine

and Bayard Stockton PCD ’29. Roberta has
lived there since her husband died. My friend
M argaret Low ry B utler w rote some very sad
news. Her husband, Charles, died O ctober 6,
1984. They had been m arried 45 years. They
had not been in th e ir new home very long.
Fortunately their two children are staying so
she w ill not be alone. M argaret Brooks Van
Dusen '31, her cousin, and her 97 year old aunt
are near her. The class extends its deepest to
dear Margaret. Jean Bunn Skillman writes,
“ We have tw o grandsons, one almost 16 and
one already 16. Had an invitation to Margaret
Russell Edm ondson '32 and Frank’s 50th
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wedding anniversary in November. We con
tinue to follow the seasons. W inter (now) in
cold Florida. Spring and fall in Galena, MD.
Summer in Maine. We arrange to pick up the
mail in Oakland, Maine when there. Heard a
scary talk on 'acid rain' at Audubon meeting
this week. What it has done and what it is
doing to life on the east coast, particularly
Deland. O ur address is: Mr. and Mrs Federick
W. Skillm an, 4140 H olly Acres C ourt, Deland,
FL 32724." G inny Meyers M organ has moved
to H ilton Head and loves it, she wrote Marty.
Some details, please, Ginny.

1930
1931

No Class Secretary

Class Secretary
Mrs. Robert N. Smyth
(Jean O sgood)
321 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Before i go into any class notes, I wish to
thank everyone that co ntributed in any way to
my retirem ent and gave me such a beautiful
party and presents; particularly in any Joan
Baker, Dan and Tassie way to (Turkevich)
Skvir '62, Wes and Judy M cCaughan, David
Bogle and Bob Whitlock. Also a special thanks
to Linda Maxwell Stefanelli '62 whose idea it
was to ask Herbert M cAneny to write an article
about me fo r the Journal. Herbert has always
been a good w riter but he outdid himself this
time. Thanks, Mr. Mac! I also appreciated ail
the notes and phone calls I got and thank you
one and all.
Now to m ore im portant business! I got a
nice card from Margaret Brooks Van Dusen
(Brooksie). She married Frank Van Dusen in
1974. Her first husband, Dan Goodenough,
died. Frank and Dan were classmates at
Princeton. They live in W ynnewood, PA.
Frank is a Federal Judge on the C ourt of
Appeals fo r the third circuit. Her son and one
daughter and seven grandchildren all live in
the P hiladelphia area w hich makes it very nice
for Brooksie. Her other daughter is Senior
T uto r at C urrier House at Harvard and teaches
English; she also has her Ph.D. Brooksie says
that she sees the three M itchell sisters; Kay
O sborne '27, (Elizabeth) Bishy Beatty 28 and
Anne Dielhenn '29 from time to time in Phila
delphia. She also says that on one of her trips
to Princeton she will call me and I am looking
forw ard to that. Clare Raym ond Durant and I
have been corresponding recently I had hoped
te-go and see hef th is sum m ef in W oodstoeK
NH where I spent m any happy tim es w ith her
and her fam ily as a teenager, but instead I
entertained a case of shingles. Hope for better
luck next summer. Clare has the best of both
w orlds — winters in Florida and summers in
New Hampshire. (A note from Clare arrived in
the Alum ni O ffice last O ctober and reads, “ I
w ould so love to be near enough Princeton to
see my dear friends of ’31 again at any time.
Alum ni Day would be my best chance. Next
year I’ll send snapshots of my four “ little"
grandchildren (6-12 years old), but would be
hard put to get my scattered fo u r older grand
children. I live in a cypress cabin in Florida
most of the year (with my daughter, Cory, and
her fiance) and in a pine sum m er camp in my
parents' New Hampshire place with hosts of
Raymond relatives dropping in. Love to ’31.” )
I see Cissy Cowenhoven Stuart '32 and
Mary Cowhenhoven C oyle '35 from time to
time and we catch up on news. The rest of the
class of '31 doesn’t seem to want to com m uni
cate w ith me so that's all 'til next time.

1932

No Class Secretary

A letter from W illette Drum m ond Hack was
routed to us via Sally G ardner Tiers '33 and
Jean O sgood Sm yth '31. It seems that Willie
and her husband, who is a doctor, live in Cali
fornia, but every year they take a trip to Thai
land; this was their fifth year. They have made
m any friends there, from a m otorcycle repair
man to Chinese merchants to University pro
fessors. They have traveled over much of the
co u n try and obviously love it. W illie enjoys
buying Thai jew elry and bringing it back to the
States. O ur congratulations to Margaret Rus
sell Edm ondson and Frank on their 50th wed
ding anniversary!

1933

Class Secretary
Mrs. Lindley W. Tiers
(Sally Gardner)
50 Pardoe Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

A lice S inclair Schwartz and Peter of Jo h n ’s
Island, SC, had a great family reunion at Christ
mas in New Orleans w ith son Don and fam ily
and son Peter and his three children. During
the past severe w inter of '85 w hich hit the
South as well as the North, (How redundant
can I be?) the Schwartz's joined Alice’s sister
Lib and Bill Flemer fo r a warm vacation in
Puerto Rico. Lily Lambert M cCarthy and John
continue to spend most of their tim e in East
Sussex, England. John has been busy restor
ing gardens in the county. Lily certainly doesn't
let grass grow under her feet as she always
has interesting projects in the works no matter

w here she lives. The past w inter they returned
“ home" (we like to hear that) to Palm Beach, FL
earlier than usual as John had to have an
operation w hich was successful. He's back on
the tennis courts, the sport he loves. Betty
Menzies writes that her silversm ith business is
going great guns in the “ Full House" shop in
Kingston, NJ and the shop is continually ask
ing for more of her interesting style pieces. Her
jew elry and ornam ents are also displayed in
C linton and Barnegat, NJ and New Hope, PA.
Your scribe has a lovely pendant of silver and
turquoise of hers on which she has received
many complim ents. Busy Betty finds time to
teach her dog tricks! Have you ever heard of a
dog talking over the phone? Well, Betty's yel
low Lab does! The voice on the phone says,
“ Down," and he does it and receives a reward.
He barks back w anting the phone to say more
all the time. Sounds like a fam iliar pastime with
us ladies. The only reward we get is, “ Must you
always be on the phone?" Ho, hum! Betty’s
restaurant Baedecker continues for lunches:
the Stockton In n ’s menu has im proved and
The Book Peddler off Delaware Avenue in
Pennington serves very nice light lunches.
Your Scribe and her husband spend more time
in Vero Beach as it is now our residence. For
sure, Vero Beach is not as cultural as Princeton
but there is plenty to keep one busy in this
salubrious climate; play golf, tennis, swim or
contem plate the sea. Salubrious climate for
the most part, yes, but the weather can play
havoc too. Two incidences since O ctober are
worth m entioning. An unannounced near hur
ricane w ith devastating high tides, wind and
rain descended on us Friday of Thanksgiving
weekend. Less than one h o u r’s notice was
given to people occupying houses, condos or
m otels on the ocean to evacuate to the m ain
land. Bobby T erry PCD '34 and his wife, Brucie, w ho were at the H oliday Inn fo r a restful
few days from the hustle and bustle of Palm
Beach, came as refugees to our house which
at that m om ent was a seive due to nine inches
of rain that fell in just a few hours. Fortunately,
the big leaks chose good spots — down the
chandelier where we had a bucket brigade
and, if you please, rain water was received in
the upstairs basin and toilet! High tide was at
8:00 p.m. We were okay as we live far enough
back from the ocean. The rain and wind stopped.
A good n ig h t’s sleep was had by us four and
the next day was a picture postcard day. Dam
age to us — a new roof needed, but on the
beach — disaster. (At this w riting the beach is
great. Buildings that d id n ’t slip into the sea are
patched up.) Great weather over Christmas
— sw im m ing in 70° water. Com e January, two
nights of well below freezing so our garden is
gone fo r the second year in a row and Florida
is b ro w n. But nature is strong ana spring s
a’com in'. Most plants will survive but don't
have House and Garden take pictures now.
Never a dull moment.
Do have a happy, healthy summ er and news
for us all to read next Journal. Cheers.
We wish to extend our deepest sym pathies
to Nini D uffield D ielhenn on the death of her
sister, Florence Duffield MacLaren ’28.

1934

Class Secretary
Mrs. W illiam R. R eynolds
(W ilhe lm in a Foster)
508 O tt Road
Bala C ynw yd, PA 19004

Several classmates have responded with
news which makes the jo b of class correspon
dent fun. Let’s hear from m ore of you! Martha
Lutz Page said that she was sorry to miss the
reunion but that everyone “ looked great.” Her
children from Utah and New Ham pshire were
with her fo r Christm as plus one grandaughter.
The latter is a ju n ior at N orthfield-M t. Herman
School, rows Varsity crew, plays Varsity ice
hockey, has an A-average and is considering
colleges. Cricket M yersM cLean saw Maisie
Bowm an Gillespie in Aberdeen, Scotland in
September. They had a great time rem inisc
ing. The M cLeans plan to go to London in
March, taking their oldest grandson. Cricket is
public relations chairm an fo r the D.A.R. and
the local Cancer Society, and is also much
involved with church work, bridge clubs, book
clubs, and the North Carolina Sym phony.
Mary Sm ith Auten was also sorry to miss re
union. She had planned to com e but was
needed to babysit for a grandson in Virginia.
She spent much of the summ er on Long Beach
Island. She is active in her local garden Club.
Her 14 year old twin grandaughters took part
in a m arching band parade at the Georgia
Peach Bowl at Christm as. They live in Marion,
Ohio.
Getty Righter Snow says that her son T om ’s
song, “ Let’s Hear It For The Boy,” has been
nom inated for an Academ y Award. It came
from the movie Footloose and was a big hit
last summer. Tom w rote the music and Dean
P itchford w rote the lyrics. Jane Lewis Dusenbury and her husband have just returned from
a visit to their home in Hawaii. Charlie is enjoy
ing his retirement, but Jane is just as busy as
ever. They hope to drive east next summer,
ending up in New England. Jane was sorry to
miss reunion but thought the photos were
very good. Bill and I have both kept extremely
busy, he with practicing law and I with various
children’s social agencies of w hich I am a
Board member. I have honestly hoped to
organize a luncheon get-together but so far

have not done so. I wish someone would do
so. We have had two fam ily reunions, one at
Thanksgiving when Sue flew east and we all
meet at my sister, Helen H ighberger’s MFS ’25
home in Ramsey, NJ and another this past
weekend at Skytop, when Kathie and her fam 
ily joined us. We plan to go to England in May.

1935

50th REUNION

Jane Thom as Fenninger in Illinois and Sis
Harper Lawrence, who com m utes from Grand
Cayman. When last heard from, Madelaine Tarr
Sweeting was living in Rye. N Y. and helping
to edit Consum er Reports, but there has been
no word fo r m any moons. There are no ad
dresses at all on file for Beatrice Snoke and
Barbara Wallace Shields. Can anyone help?

1939

Class Secretary
Miss Therese C ritchlow
11 W estcott Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

1940

Class Secretary
Mrs. M. Peterson Ager
(Pinky Peterson)
P.O. Box 430
Lake Placid, NY 12946

1941

No Class Secretary

1942

Class Secretary
Mrs. Dudley W oodbridge
(Polly Roberts)
233 Carter Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

Class Secretary
Mrs. Charles R. Walton
(Marion Rogers)
1209 Yardley C om m ons
Yardley, PA 19067

U nfortunately,I have not been able to gather
any news from the class. I w ould like to be
surprised and see some of you when it is time
to gather for the BIG 50th reunion. It w ould be
a most pleasant surprise. I leave fo r Florida in
March and my daughter, Nancy, and her fam
ily take off for Vail and hope to enjoy he winter
sports. I've sent a photograph that shows me
w ith Nancy at Christmas.

Class Secretary
Mrs. A Jerom e M oore
(Marjorie Libby)
17 Forest Lane
Trenton, NJ 08628

Class Secretary
Mrs. B F. Leonard
(Eleanor Vandewater)
2907 Sunset Drive
Golden, CO 80401

M arion Rogers Walton 32 and her daughter,
Nancy, last Christmas.

No Class Secretary

Class Secretary
Mrs. E. Riggs M cConnell
(Cornelia Sloane)
279 Elm Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

Class Secretary
Ms. Helen M. Crossley
21 Battle Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

Too late fo r the last '38 report came a wel
com e card from Doris Sinclair M cAnerney.
She retired in early 1982 from her position as
head nurse at C oncord (N.H.) Hospital. Hus
band G eorge retired in February, and in A ug
ust they traveled to Switzerland. (“ Beautiful
views and flow ers everywhere.” ) Now they are
into num erous retirem ent activities, such as
tennis, gardening, bridge, crafts and parish
secretary. Doris and G eorge have a grandson,
Ken, born in May 1983.
Kay Eisenhart Brown sent two collages to
the PDS Alum ni Show last O ctober in the
m idst of the w ine and walnut harvests and
wonderful fall weather.
Sis (or Bobbie, as she is now know n,)Harper
Lawrence and her husband Merle were written
up in the Vero Beach Press Journal as having
won between them 31 gold and silver medals
fo r senior sw im m ing events — in the space of
one m onth. T hat’s retirement!

Eleanor Vandewater Leonard 44
A card from Roz Earle Matthews arrived too
late fo r the last colum n but the news in it is still
relevant. She reported putting in 40 hour weeks
as a volunteer preparing a benefit for Planned
Parenthood of M etropolitan Washington. She
says she plans to retire soon from all her volun
teer work (m ostly in the fundraising field for
Sm ith and PPMW), but I w ouldn't count on it.
In Septem ber she took a trip with a Smith
alumnae group to Northern England, the B ord
ers and Edinburg and then joined her husband
in Paris fo r tw o weeks there and in Provence.
W hile in the U.K. she visited with Valerie
W inant G o o d h a rt w ho is still c o m m u tin g
between London and O xford and keeping up
her usual hectic pace in both places. Roz
reports that Val gardens on hands and knees
and is sure no one else can find the weeds as
well as she does. The last tw o of Val's seven
children are university-bound and all the
children and grandchildren drop in frequently.
Those who knew her w ill be sorry to hear that
Val's m other died recently.

Joan Taylor Ashley went to China in October
w ith a Vassar group led by a Chinese professor
who had fled from a Shanghai island to Tai
wan in 1949. They visited Beijing, Xian, the Luoyang
tombs, Shanghai, Waxi, the Great Wall, Im per
ial Place and stayed at Y.M. Pei's Fragrant Hill
Hotel. After m ore than a year of labor, Joan has
about finished building a garage for her San
Francisco house.
Your secretary went to the PDS benefit
showing of "The Bostonians" in February and
met "Superm an" C hristopher Reeve '70; I saw
no classmates at the Moven reception, but it
was crowded.
O ur cooperative Alum ni Secretary sent me
a list of know n mem bers of the class of '38.
Two of the 22 who graduated have died: J'Anne
Ashley Sm ith in O ctober’74 and Ann Pettit
Bittel (ex ’35) in O ctober '83. Most of the rest of
us seem to be settled in the Northeast C orri
dor, from New Hampshire to Virginia — except
for M arjorie M unn Knapp, who lives in South
Carolina, Jacqueline Rose Sidford in North
Carolina, Joan Taylor Ashley in California,

Jane Joilie Clem en '44 at daughter's house in
Breckinridge, CO.
Jane Jolliffe Clemen writes: "I enjoy living in
the m ountains. In the w inter; ski, in summer;
wildflow ers and birdwatching — in all seasons;
w atercolors and photography." I see her from
tim e to tim e and recently we went cross coun
try skiing together to her daughter’s home
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w hich is inaccessible by autom obile for the
w inter months.
After spending close to 30 summ ers in the
m ountains of cental Idaho where Ben has
been doing field work for the U.S.G.S.. we
decided to buy a house in McCall, Idaho, the
end of the paved (our daughter used to call it
behaved) road where we have done our grocery
shopping for items not available 60 miles
further back. Last week we were shocked to
receive a notification from the city that if we did
not board up the house in 5 days and tear it
down in 60 days we were in deep trouble. After
36 hours of stewing we found someone who
could tell us that the city had the w rong ad
dress and the house next door had burned. I
flew up there anyway and after doing the
necessary business had tim e to cross country
ski and also to spend a day d o w nhilling at the
Brundage Ski Area nearby. I find I like the area
just as much in the winter as I do in the summer.
O ur other excitem ent for the w inter was the
re-marriage of our daughter. O ur eight year old
grandson stayed w ith us w hile Ruh and Eric
spent a week in Cozumel. He had fun skiing
w ith me but thought it w ould have been even
better to be lying on the beach.
O ur deepest sym pathies to Julia Lee whose
father, Rensselaer Lee died in December.
The school told me that Consuelo Kuhn
W assink was lost, but she says not so. She
knows exactly where she is. at 1340 W 23rd
Ave . Anchorage, AK 99501 With her job with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Planning Team she has
recently been to Unim ak Island (her first Aleu
tian). She bets that she has flow n w ith m ore of
the w orlds best pilots (Reeve Alaskan Airways
for one) than anyone else in the class — "and
my luck w ith sunny w eather in Cold Bay —
That's another story'"

1945

Class Secretary
Mrs M.F Healy. Jr
(Sylvia Taylor)
One M arkham Road, 3-B
Princeton. NJ 08540

W hile ou r backs have been turned, it is sud
denly our 40th reunion' Alum ni Day will be on
Saturday. May 18th at PDS and I wish some of
you out there w ould plan to atte nd 1 It is very
lonely being the O NLY 45er year after year1
Please send me a card if you think you can
make the day Mary Jo G ardner Fenton now
has six grandchildren daughters Sarah and
Sandy each have three Jo hnny is living in
Aspen w ith the Fentons and Ham ilton, having
finished C olum bia, is living and w orking in
Sun Valley. Mary Jo and Dick, w ith eight other
couples, recently spent four days skiing in and
around Salt Lake City...great fun. The Fentons
are o ff to Britian and the continent after Easter
and we hope to see them here in May. Where is
all the other news? My post box is totally
empty. W ould someone else like this job?

1946

daughter, Alex, who is engaged and hopes to
have her w edding up in Newport, Rl at the
C om stock home — just like M other and Dad
did. I rem em ber so m any happy times visiting
Addy and her fam ily in New port and now I
understand Mrs. Com stock has chosen it as
her perm anent hom e and it’s where Addy
keeps a g ood eye on her. Two horses and two
dogs com plete the Roberts family. Fred's
brother, Owen, is now Am bassador to Togo,
and Kit — Alice Roberts Pierson is now able to
see Addy and Fred once a m onth instead of
just infrequently, the way they did when Addy
and Fred were out on Long Island.
As fo r my news, it’s still a busy, busy world
for me with all m y various activities and g ro w 
ing children, to the point that I now want to cut
back a bit and lead a more peaceful and nor
mal life That seems like a luxury beyond be
lief. I realized all this when Dave and I were
down w ith twin Sam and his wife Sally at their
lovely villa in Stuart, FL in O ctober. I totally
relaxed in the sun, played bridge, and did the
crossw ord puzzles — it was heaven. I hope I
may have the chance to sell m y travel agency
soon, rem aining o n ly to do outside sales. This
w ould give me much m ore time to myself, so
keep your fingers crossed. You'll be happy to
hear that M other and Dad are still alive and
doing very well at the respective ages of 92
and 95, They celebrated their 71st wedding
anniversary on February 14th — can you
believe it? Addy. dear, it was more than marvel
ous to hear from you — I do honestly think of
you so often — many thanks for your news
You sound so w on d e rfu lly happy, which is a
great jo y to me and. I’m sure, to all your class
mates.
The rest of ’47. do try to collect a bit of news
fo r the next issue. The colum n needs a bit of
"sparking," besides which, if I have to play
Hedda Hopper, give me some news to spread
around

1948

Class S ecretary
Mrs. F Vaux W ilson
(Joan Sm ith)
New Road
R D. 1. Box 198
Law renceville. NJ 08530

The photograph near this colum n shows
some of the gals of 1948 at Millie Robertson
Anderson's house in the spring of 1984 after a
delightful luncheon. We missed the rest of '48
but we sent them up to date addresses and
pictures of the class I saw Jean M ounttord
Kelly at dinner recently with her m other and
sister. Sally M ountford M aruca '50. The girls
look great, just like they did in MFS. Some
people never change!

istrya t Harvard; Laura graduates from Duke in
June w ith no clear view, at the moment, of
what comes next. In our spare time, we go to
50th birthday celebrations Rosalie Richardson
W illson w rote that she is living in Nevada and
is the C orporate C ontroller and Secretary for
Sierra M icrosystems. Inc., a m icroelectronic
chip design com pany designing custom IC
chips for the electronics industry

1953

Class Secretary
Mrs. C ollins Denny
(Anne Carples)
Box 450
Sabot, VA 23103

Ann Stoddard Sielman writes that she has
put two through college, one S warthm ore and
one Dickinson. There are tw o m ore to go, one
graduating this June from Swarthm ore and a
rising sophm ore at Skidm ore. When the last
child finishes, she and Pete plan a celebration
trip to New Zealand. Aside from shuffling the
children in and out of college. Ann is the
Alternate Representative at the United Nations
for the league of W om en Voters of the United
States w hich sends her to NYC about tw ice a
week. She is still surrounded by Bedlington
Terriers although back problem s have stopped
her from showing them. She and Pete have
been traveling of late to old haunts in Scotland.
England, and Switzerland where they took
their youngest graduate skiing in March. Ann
did not ski but visited friends in Geneva. A
postcard from W endy Hall Alden inform s us
that she had a nice visit with her sister. Betsy
Hall Hutz '56 back in O ctober. They hope to
tour Cape Breton Island together next year.
My daughter. Katherine, and I were flying out
to O hio to look at Denison University last fall
when who should be in the next seat but Hilary
T hom pson Demarest. The trip was not a silent
one! A fter catching up on each other's news
and receiving a postcard. I can report that
H ilary spends as much tim e skiing as possible
including an occassional weekend with her
daughter. Lea, in Vermont and a college friend
in Exeter. NH She is still w orking on paintings
from her A frican trip, has taken another insur
ance course, is playing tennis, and is skating
once a week Susan M cAllen T urner says she
has absolutely no news but is program m ed to
return the card. The Turners are no longer
involved in bobsledding but keep busy in the
slow off-season by caning and reeding chairs
plus w atching their supply of firew ood dw in
dle rapidly and w ondering if they'll make it to
the end of yet another N O -FU E L-O IL winter!

Class Secretary
Mrs. David S. Finch
(Barbara Pettit)
"Pour Les Oiseaux"
M onm outh Hills
Highlands, NJ 07732

I was truly delighted to hear from Adelaide
Com stock Roberts with her news for this issue.
It’s been a w hile since I've heard from her, and
her news is very “ upbeat” indeed Fred and
she have moved from Long Island to W ood
bury, CT where they have become bonafide
Christmas tree entrepreneurs. Fred keeps busy
outside and Addy is com pletely happy with
various hunt activities. They have a grandson,
Adam Cham bers Roberts, born a year ago.
She also tells of her daughter, Emily, w ho is
living in Boston now. teaching English at a high
school in Brockton, MA and her youngest

The class o f 48 g o t together last spring. They are: L. to R. M illie Roberson Anderson. Joan Sm ith
Wilson. Frances Baker Hochswender. Linda Gates Ziff. Jayne Leavitt Thorne. Lee Far R idall and
Kay Guhck Wert.

1949
1950
1951
1952

Class Secretary
Mrs. Kirby T. Hall
(Kirby Thom pson)
12 Geddes Heights
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

Class Secretary
Mrs. G. Reginald Bishop
(Alice Elgin)
166 Wilson Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

Class Secretary
Mrs. Stuart Duncan II
(Petie O liphant)
Box 510 - Route 4
Princeton, NJ 08540

(1984) to Peter Alcock. The reception was
held at Morven. A fter tw o w eddings in two
years Louise is relieved that it will hopefully be
awhile before they'll have to put on another
one. (H ilary is now in ninth grade.) A long
letter came from Anna Rosenblad at C hrist
mas. She is still settled near Cannes, painting
and playing the piano. Her two youngest
children are w ith her. Niko, 18. and Josephine,
14. Anna says they are very tall. She sent some
photos of her art work w hich is really charm 
ing. There are some nicer ones than the one
printed here, but the colors are so pale I didn't
think they w ould reproduce well. I am having a
wonderful time this year taking art history
courses at Sarah Lawrence College and piano
lessons in NYC. Tw o children are in college,
one to go.

Happy Birthday to us! This is the year that
m ost of us turn 50 so in my op in io n we all
deserve a round of applause for having reach
ed the half century mark.

No Class Secretary

Philena Locke Richards wrires, "This is our
third w inter in Maine since Charley retired.
Love it — especially the life style and wonder
ful people. O ur second daughter. Karin, is
engaged to an Australian and will be married
here in Maine in June before returning to Aus
tralia. O ur other daughters are closer. Lee is in
New York C ity in sports m edicine and Pam
has just moved to Portland. ME and is estab
lishing her certified massage business, m ainly
w ith athletes.' Hedl Dresdner Roulette is very
excited about the birth of her first grandchild,
Charles Stuart Rauch, born September 9,1984
Her m other died in Novem ber and we send
Hedl o ur deepest sym pathies Jean Geisenberger Cranstoun reports. “ I have published
an article. 1 of 2 Jews in A lbany, KY not NY' in
The K e n tu c k y Je w ish P ost a nd O pinion.
10/17/84. I am tutoring a wom an in reading,
using the LAU B AC H method, for Concerned
Citizens for Better Education in Clinton C oun
ty. The co u n ty has 30 5% high school gradu
ates, one of the very lowest in the C om m on
w ealth.” Jean is also involved as a free secre
tary to the C atholic church in Albany. Our
condolences to Mary Lee M urom cew whose
father died in December.
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If any of the rest of you have “ absolutely no
news" please send it to me! At least we will
know that you read this column.
An excited call from Jane G ihon Shillaber
relayed the news that she had become a
grandm other! Her son. Michael '75. and his
wife had a baby daughter on A pril 1st. She
w eighed in at 8 lbs. and is named Melissa
Marie Shillaber. Contratulations.

1954

Class Secretary
Mrs. T.W. Dwight, Jr.
(Kathie Webster)
115 W indsor Road
Tenafly, NJ 07670

Louise Mason Bachelder's daughter Lisa
was married at T rin ity Church in September

Painting by Ann Rosenblad 54. Mougins.
France.

1955

Class Secretary
Miss Louise Chloe King
64 Carey Road
Needham, MA 02194

Jean C raw ford Brace wrote, "N ow that our
fam ily is som ewhat out of the nest Rusty has
decided to run for public office. He's GOP
candidate for our State (Maine) Senate and
w e re getting used to pancake breakfasts,
parades and bum per stickers. Karen will be a
senior at D artm outh this fall. Jodie w ill be a
freshm an at Sim m ons and Heather w ill be a
tenth grader at Andover, My big decision has
been not to go full tim e as a ju n io r high school
guidance counselor, but to continue as half
time." In a later note we learned that although
Rusty lost his bid for the Senate, the fam ily
had a great year. Laura Travers Pardee wrote.
"This has been a m em orable year fo r the Par
dee family. O ur daughter. Martha. Northw est
ern '83. was married to Tim othy Regan. N orth
western '83. in W ilm ington on May 26th with a
beautiful reception at home. Fred and I spent a
week in Berm uda to celebrate o ur 25th w ed
ding anniversary on June 13th. O ur son,
Michael. Princeton '82, was m arried to Jen
nifer Freund, Princeton '83, on July 7th in
King's Point, NY, also w ith a lovely home
reception. M artha and Tim are teaching at the
Phillips Academ y summ er session in Andover,
MA and Michael w ill return to Albuquerque
Academ y in New M exico to begin his third
year of teaching Am erican History.”
N icky Knox Watts and her fam ily have
moved to the wild west! Her new address is:
2463 Scorpio Drive, C olorado Springs, CO
80906. N icky and David's daughter, Emily, will
remain in the east fo r her second year at the
C orcoran School of Art while the rest of the
fam ily moves to the Rockies. David w ill be
running a big transportation test facility for the
association of Am erican R.R.S. N icky saw
Barbara Benson C row ther in May for a brief
visit. Bos is practicing law at Palmyra and Barb
is involved in all sorts of things. The Watts
spent a long weekend with Mary Tyson G oodridge Tice and all of her children in Colorado
Springs in early June. N icky later w rote that
"Princeton and W ashington seem very far
away as we settle into our new life in Colorado.
We had a w onderful tim e in Santa Fe over the
Christm as holidays w ith most of the Knox
tribe. M ary Tyson visited us several times in
Novem ber — her youngest, M eredith is living
in Denver. It was such fun to see her. I am with
a fairly large interior design firm here and
doing volunteer jobs too — a nice way to make
new friends! It is a treat to be so near good
skiing — we all love it!"
Alice Marie Nelson writes, "It is hard to
believe it's 30 years, seems like only yesterday
(as the saying goes). I've been giving recitals
in New York C ity and C onnecticut and w ill be
singing the alto solos in the St. M atthew Pas
sion on April 6th in Charlottesville. VA with the
orchestra conducted by O tto W erner M ueller

Class Secretary
Mrs. Wade C. Stephens
(Jean Samuels)
Hum phreys Drive
Box 6068
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

"We continue our com m uters' existence,"
w rites M arina Von Neumann W hitman. "Living
in Princeton, w ith Bob teaching in Pittsburg
and me sp littin g my tim e between New York
and Detroit (plus frequent forays further afield).
M alcolm (Yale ’81) is in the midst of Ph D.
research in m olecular biology and biochem -

Jean Craw ford Brace 55 and hei three daughters at her lather's 80th birthday last June.
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o f Vale — in G erm an ye t1 Am th rilled at the
prospect. Also a duet recital com ing up June
11th at C hrist and St. Stephens Church. West
69th Street w ith Margaret Willig. soprano.' Ute
Sauter G oeller sent a photo with this news: "I
am just back from a skiing vacation with my
two oldest sons. One is in medical school and
the other is studying biology. My husband and
I had o u r 25th w e d d ing a n n iversa ry last
summer. I'm keeping up on my English by
reading English books (Alice M arie Nelson is
one of the suppliers) and by traveling in Eng
land. The U.S. has become too expensive for
us Europeans w ith the dollar soaring! I would
love a visit from any old friend from school.”
Annie Belford Ulanov sent Christm as greet
ings and some news. Alexander began high
school at T rin ity in New York. Barry's co l
lected Prayers o f St. Augustine just came out
and Annie is "joyo u sly" on sabbatical! Lucky
you. Annie! Enjoy every m inute of it!

Ute Sauter G oeller 55 with her husband,
Alfred.
A very special treat for the class of 1955 is
news of Miss Catherine Campbell. While your
Class Secretary was in Seattle last summer.
Kit Green happened to m ention that she had
Miss Campbell s" address and that Miss Camp
bell is now Mrs. Raymond Hanrahan. (See
Photo.) I w rote "Miss Cam pbell" at Christmas
tim e and received a wonderful letter from her.
In 1982 she moved to T rum bull, CT in a new
— just furnished residence — "independent liv
ing" — where she met her husband to be. They
were married November 9,1983. They enjoyed
a trip to Hawaii in May 1984. "Miss Cam pbell”
(how could we call her anything else?) con
tinues to enjoy her music. She and her hus
band visited Princeton last April and stopped
to see Miss Davis in W estwood on the trip
down. "Miss C am pbell" said. “ Remember me
to your '55 classmates. I rem em ber them!! I
have fond m em ories of MFS and the very spe
cial girls I taught.” (She must be referring to
OUR class!) Her address is: Mrs. Raymond
Hanrahan. Teresian Towers. Apt. 507. 6454
M ain Street. Trumtet»J, CT 06611. f-know she
w ould love to hear from any of us!

&
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Chloe King spent the summ er on a six week
excursion to the west via Amtrak. Stops in
G la c ie r N atio n al Park. M ontana; Seattle,
W ashington (with Kit Green); Eugene, Oregon
and Los Angeles. C alifornia — the O lym pics
were just great' Kit is an associate athletic
director at the University of W ashington which
certainly agrees w ith her. She looks super!
The O lym pics were very special from start to
finish. The school year has been w ild ly busy
and the days just disappear! Another super
field hockey season — both with my teams
and um piring college level matches. All of that
(um piring) is so challenging. I’ve taken up
jo g g in g on a regular basis to stay fit! Can you
imagine? Can't call it "ru n n in g ” because my
pace is too slow, but I do two miles every
m orning at 6:30 and love it! I slip off to the
w oods of NH at least once m onthly for R and
R I started a squash team last year and the
team is doing well. Skiing hasn't been too
super in New England this winter, so am head
ing for Steamboat Springs, Colorado for a
week in March! Hope to hear from more of our
classmates for the next issue of the Journal.

1956

Class Secretary
Miss Ann A. Smith
1180 M idland Avenue
Bronxville, NY 10708

Betsy Hall Hutz has become an “expert on
giardiasis” after two years of trying to con
vince the medical profession that she was cor
rect. “ February w ill be spent in Maine working
on photography and escaping from broken
laundry tubs, vacuum cleaners, et cetera, in a
21-year-old house. Marina and I often catch
up m Bookbinders before the Philadelphia
O rchestra performances. I saw Betsy Thomas
Hastings' m other in the Academ y of Music in
the fall." Anne H arrison-C lark has been made
N ational D irector of Public Affairs for the

mm

Laura Travers Pardee 55 and her husband at their daughter's wedding.

March of Dimes. (Congratulations!) "New
challenges for the rem ainder of the decade
and on!"
Marina Turkevich Naumann (ever-faithful
w ith her news as is Betsy H.) writes: "Andrew
graduated from Lawrenceville and entered
Princeton this fall. To counter-balance his
rigorous Engineering School curriculum , he is
the lone freshman on the university rugby
team. Kris is a ju n io r at Smith, where she con
tinues her broadcasting, painting, and partici
pation in a num ber of art shows. This summ er
she w orked at the M elody Tent Theater." In
June M arina and Bob traveled to the alpine
village of Zinal, in the Rhone Valley near Zer
matt. This past December they explored Hawaii
during another CERN scientists' conference.
Presently Bob is readying everyone for a sab
batical year (’85-’86), starting in Munich, hope
fully, and perhaps moving on to Geneva.
Lockie Stafford P roctor sent us a Christmas
photograph of her handsom e family. Perry is a
ju n io r at S tanford, sp ending this term in
O xford; H olly is a freshman at University of
New Ham pshire which she loves. Lucy (eighth
grade) and Toby (fourth grade) are in M ont
gom ery T ow nship Schools where Lockie is on
the Board of Education. "Lots of work for me
but rew arding." Last summer, w hile Perry was
at AFRO TC camp in Delaware, Lockie went
w ith the other three kids on a fantasy cruise to
England, Norway, Scotland, and Ireland, then
back home across the A tlantic on the Royal
Viking. (Sounds marvelous!) The trouble with
that is that now they want to go again, any
where a ship is going!

you within shouting distance for a mini reun
ion at that time.

1961
Nancy Hagen Spaulding 57 with her husband,
Vern, and sons, Peter and Lance.
Nancy Hagen Spaulding wrote that "because
the real estate market has been on the slow
side the past five m onths, I have been w orking
for an advertising com pany out of Tacoma,
W ashington, selling advertising on starting tee
signs and benches on golf courses, which
California has m any of! I am an independent
contractor, w hich affords me a lot of fle xibil
ity." Nancy hopes to com e East in June for her
niece's. Katy Kerney, graduation from Stuart
C o u n try Day. We look forw ard to seeing you,
Nancy. There's a handsome photograph of
Nancy and Vern with their sons. Peter. 15. and
Lance. 17, accom panying this colum n.
Tne Novem ber 23rd edition o f the Princeton
Packet tells us that Susie Sm ith H illier has
been appointed as borough representative on
the Princeton Regional Planning Board. Susie
“ is a local developer and head of Susan Hillier
Enterprises on 366 Nassau Street. She has
helped develop p ro p e rtie s in c lu d in g One
M arkham C ondom inium s and Baldwin Lane.”
All good wishes to you, Susie.
M any thanks to those of you who subm itted
news fo r this issue. Let’s have an even bigger
and better response next time.

1958
R aym ond and Catherine Cam pbell Hanrahan.

MM

Lockie Stafford P roctor 56 and her four
children last Christmas.

1957

Class Secretary
Mrs. J. Dexter Walcott
(Susan Barclay)
41 Brookstone Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

Good news — there is news!
Alissa Kramer Sutphin and Bill enjoyed a m ar
velous trip to England last fall. They seem to
have covered most of the points of interest in
London and environs and then topped all this
off w ith a delightful visit with Thayer Clark
Paine and husband, Michael, in Fareham, a
suberb of Portsm outh. Thayer, the perfect
hostess, according to Alissa, showed them
W inchester, where they toured the school and
cathedral, naval yards, submarines, antique
shops, pubs, etc. The Paines arranged for Bill
to meet with three different towns' planning
officials — a particular interest of his. "In the
interim , T ha ye rd id all the laundry, mowed the
lawn and cooked beautiful dinners.” Thayer
and Michael are renovating a m ost attractive
house.
In November, Susan Kohler Frost, wrote
that "we finally decided that we wanted our
second home in a perfect clim ate so, last Jan
uary, we bought a condom inium in the llikai in
H onolulu. We are on the seventeenth floor
with a spectacular view of the Pacific. We
spent a delightful summ er in Hawaii and will
be returning there for Christm as.”
Bonnie Cam pbell Perkins was here in town
with her fam ily fo r the Christmas holidays.
One day we met with Helen W ilm erding Abeel
and her lovely daughter, Jane PDS ’89, for
luncheon. Bonnie persuaded Abbie Rickert
Hershey, who resides in W ilm ington, Dela
ware, to join her in New York for a grand day of
shopping and a long overdue rendezvous.
Abbie has prom ised to return this spring when
Bonnie expects to be back fo r another short
stay. It is o ur hope that we can alert those of

writes that her son, Peter, is sophom ore at
Princeton and that they plan to move to Middlebury, C onnecticut this year where they are
building a house. Martha Thom pson Eckfeldt
and fam ily are living overseas again — this
tim e in "Fabulous M adrid", relishing the chal
lenge of learning Spanish. Sally Hagen Schmid
will spend the next few months at the lush Hotel
Hana Maui while her husband makes sure the
food service is up to the idyllic life of the resort.
Pauline M ills Low had a baby girl in Septem ber’83, bringing the total to 6 girls and 4
boys! Louise, the oldest, studies ecology at the
College of the A tlantic at Bar Harbor; Chris &
G eorgianne are at NYU and love living d o w n 
town. Seven still at home leaves life "bouncey"
but Pauline must have learned to conserve a
lot of energy as she takes 2 courses a semester
at NYU, aim ing for BA in 6 years. Therese
Casadesus Rawson passes on “ a novel ap
proach to m id-life crises" — take voice lessons
& solo! She started 3 years ago (already hav
ing taught singers French diction) and now
solos in church. Eileen Baker Strathnaver is
presently cataloguing a library for a couple in
London and has her two daughters in board
ing school. Rachel, 14, is attending Wycombe
Abbey and Rosie, 12, is at Beneden. Thesese &
Cathy Otis Farrell both exclaim: "WE MUST
DO SO M ETHIN G ABO U T OUR 25th REUN
IO N 1Agreed. Cathy has consented to help put
“ som ething" together for us in Princeton. You
may have received details already. Call Cathy
at 718-693-9307 or me at 301-366-0520 for
com m ents or suggestions.

Class Secretary
Ms. Linda Peters
(Linda Ewing)
670 West New Road
M onm outh Jet., NJ 08852

Although we have not heard from Your Sec
retary directly, we spotted her name in the
local papers. It seems Linda won a special merit
award plus a cash prize in the Kodak Internat
ional Newspaper Snapshot Awards. She took
up photography as a hobby a year and a half
ago and this was the first contest she'd entered.
The prize w inning photo was taken in a steady
drizzle and is a lovely picture of a covered
bridge in Sturbridge, MA. Linda took the pic
ture for her home but parted w ith it for two
weeks in January so it could be displayed in
the C itico rp Center in New York. C ongratula
tions!

1959

1960

Class Secretary
Mrs. Kenneth Cavander
(Susan Robins)
1265 Beacon Street
Apt. 506
Brookline, MA 02146

25th REUNION
Class Secretary
Joan Nadler Davidson
329 Hawthorne Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21210

Twenty-five years! Hardly seems real until
receiving news like Nancy Davis Sachner’s:
"D aughter Heidi graduates from Princeton
this June with m ajor in English...” Nancy also

Class Secretary
Miss V Peggy W ilbur
110 Phillips Avenue
Lawrenceville. NJ 08648

Tucky Ramus Ackley is still making news
w ith her singing. She is on the voice faculty at
W estm inster C hoir College and sang with the
Princeton Pro Musica in a fam ily Christmas
concert at the Trenton War Memorial.

1962

Class Secretary
Susan Shew Jennings
2 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Not m uch news this time around That must
mean things are going well A Christm as card
from Barclay Baldridge MacRae arrived from
Japan. She has been sailing all over the Pacific
but seems to have settled in Japan for a year
She plans to return to California in June for
*he g ra u d a tio n o f her son, Kannyn. and
daughter, Tracy. O ur very deepest sym pathy
to Suzi Mathews Heard whose m other died in
February. I’m sure we all rem em ber the many
fun times at the Mathews house, particularly
the cast party senior year, of w hich Mrs.
Mathews was such an enthusiastic part.

1963

Class Secretary
Ms. Alice Jacobsen
l 2 ’/2 Bull Street
Charleston, SC 29401

G retchen Southard Sache reports that she
is team -teaching w ith two others a class of 37
4th — 8th graders. She still teaches four classes
of Latin, one class of history, and another of
spelling. "I find the paperwork tends to over
whelm the teaching but still enjoy the work
most days." In addition , she consults with the
historical society and has produced tw o m ajor
exhibits on 19th century orthodox and alterna
tive medicine; she has recently received fund
ing fo r an e xhibit on 19th century music. G ret
chen w ould like a “ longer day and more
energy.” I don't doubt it. Liza Maugham Cook
sends n ew sof h erfam ily: daughter Jennie is in
the 11th grade at Exeter; son Steven is at St. Steph
ens in Alexandria, Virginia, in the 9th grade.
Liza is the d irector of a Senior Citizen's Pro
gram in W ashington. She com pleted her mas
ter's in social w ork in 1981, and she has been
heavily involved in a church project with a
partner parish in Haiti. Liza reports that she is
in touch with Joan Knapp Crocker, Jane Aresty
Silverman, Bobbi Scheide Breger, and she
sees Linda M axwell Stefanelli '62 when she
visits Princeton. Her final bit of news was to
report a talk w ith Bonnie Grad Levy this past
fall.
Speaking of Linda Stefanelli, I called her a
few weeks ago right before hearing from
Gretchen and Liza. I was concerned that you
m ight not have gotten the post cards because
I had heard from nobody (doing well, divorced,
two kids, in real estate). Linda did a bit of
research and discovered the post cards had
been sent out. Where are you?... I am happy to
report that I finally finished my dissertation
and defended it successfully in November.
What a relief! Since then I have been busy at
m y job and at an interesting consultancy with
the board of South Carolina Com m ittee for the
Hum anities helping them develop a three-year
plan. I also participated in a planning workshop
for new college presidents and deans as a part
of the Association of American College’s A n
nual Meeting in February.

1964

Class Secretary
Barbara Rose Hare
31 Nelson Ridge Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

PDS A lu m n i N e w sletter
It is tim e fo r all of us to thank Gail fo r the job
she has done as Class Secretary fo r the past
decade or so. Thank you, Gail, for being our
last link to the past and to each other.
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and m anaging properties outside San Fran
cisco. Life there sounds good, and Linda looks
w onderful. Mea bought herself a super old
house on River Road in G riggstow n with the
M illstone River out her d o o r and m any acres
of greenspace behind. Before her return to
this area she lived most recently in New York
where she worked for the Brooklyn Botanic
Garden and freelanced fo r journals and mag
azines on the subject of plants and gardens.
Even though she has just taken a job w ith a
national education service here on Route 1,
she has her own office in town where she will
undoubtedly continue her writing.
Part of m y Christm as eve was spent in the
home of W endy Fruland Hopper. Being there
has been an annual event for years and Wendy's
18th cetury farm house in Pennington is the
perfect setting for Christm as caroling. Wendy
seems to be very busy w ith her farm, husband
Art, w ho com m utes to New York C ity and
Solom on brothers, and her three girls. Allison,

14, attends Stuart C ountry Day as does Hilary,
5, while Emily, 11, goes to PDS. Like Wendy,
the girls love to ride horses and have plenty of
o p p ortu n ity to do so. Joanna Hom ig Fox
w rites that she and her husband bought a
house a year and a half ago. "A fter getting
used to it, and painting it here and there, I
decided to forego pottery and get a job." After
the shock of re-entry, Jo reports that she is
happily em ployed as a researcher for a small
research analysis firm. She and her fam ily
seem happily ensconced in Atlanta, Georgia.
Jane Budny Conrad and I have had a few
telephone conversations over te past year, but
for some reason have not had the opportunity
to get together. That could be because Janie is
teaching and som etim e last fall sold her house
in Ewing and moved to where I am still not sure.
I wish I could remember the names and ages
of her children, i know she’s got them...Janie
you will just have to write in and give me your
new address and tell us all about your kids. A
little over a year ago, I was shocked and

Please write in, everyone. It is most dem oral
izing to flip expectantly to "MFS 64'' in the
J o u rn a l and find no news. I look forward to
being your next Class Secretary, but please
make me look good. And if any of you are
passing through, please look me up. I con
tinue a hectic pace trying to raise my three
ch ildren and w ork as a real estate broker in
Princeton, but I am always around. I'll look
forw ard to seeing you. In the mantime I know
we all send our deepest sympathies to those of
us w ho during the past year or so have lost a
parent O ur thoughts are w ith you Penny.
Nancy (Davidson Johnson), on the loss of
your mothers.

The offspring o f Linda Conroy Vaughn '64.
Not m any of you responded to this last post
card inquiry. I hope you will be encouraged to
do so next time. Twenty years is a long time.
Surely you must have done som ething you
can write about. For now I will try and fill in
with what news I have. As you can see, I was
fortunate enough to receive pictures of Judy
Scassera C incirpinni's twin girls, Teresa and
Rosa. Judy and her husband, D om inick, are
living in Santa Fe, New M exico and love the
southwest. Do you think it possible not to
know that these two were Judy's daughters? I
also received a Christm as card from Linda
C o n ro y Vaughn w ith a picture of her two
children Again, it would not be hard to know
who they belonged to. Besides receiving a
Christm as card, I had the chance in O ctober
to have lunch w ith Linda. She, Mea Johnston
(Liz Aall), and I had a w onderful tim e catching
up and swapping stories. Linda and her hus
band, Dave, w ork together in buying, selling,

1965
Judy Scasserra C m cinpinni's 64 twin daughters. Teresa and Rosa, at four years old.
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25-29

Class Secretary
Mr Edward M Yard '29
110 Kensington Ave.
Trenton. NJ 08618

O Q
A rchibald Ian Bowm an, among a
Cm J
m ultitude of retirement activities,
com poses tunes fo r and plays the pipes. A
year ago when the "FERRY QUEEN," a canal
cruise steamer he had helped refurbish, started
her first trip, he played one of these that he had
done fo r the occassion. The tune, called "The
FERRY QUEEN C rusing Song", was adopted
by the sponsoring society Richard Graham
Kirchner, after a sum m er of acting at the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, has been visiting
w ith hisdaughters. He is planning to fly ove rto
Athens fo r the Easter H olidays to do "a little
sight-seeing" with Martha. W illiam Maxwell
writes that he's still w orking at Prudential
Bache in W hite Plains, NY Ed Yard, your
secretary, is still active consulting and writing.
Keeping up w ith three daughters across the
c o u n try led to num erous dom estic trips last
year.

30-34

No Class Secretary

35-36

Class Secretary
Mr. W. Henry Sayen '36
218 Prospect Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Christian Chapm an writes, "I left the Depart
ment of State after m any w onderful years in
the Foreign Service and have launched myself
on a new career: advisor on investments in
Europe and the U.S. Projects are jelling. I
travel quite a bit and find this new existence
stim ulating and rew arding.” Thanks for w rit
ing and good luck on the new career!

37-39

Class Secretary
Mr. Harold B. Erdman '39
47 W infield Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

0 7
The death of Bradford Chambers
O ff
was noted in the obituary colum n in
the last Journal and we send our sym pathy to
his fam ily. An article in The New York Times
ontained inform ation that should interest his
classmates and friends. At the tim e of his death,
Bradford was director of the Council on Inter
racial Books for Children, an organization
devoted to prom oting unbiased textbooks and
c h ild re n ’s literature. Prior to his job with the
Council, he was ch ild re n ’s book editor at Par
ent's Magazine. In the 1940's he directed a
survey of East harlem gangs and worked with
the New York C ounty D istrict Attorney's office
in a delinquency prevention program.

39

Owen Roberts is now Am bassador
to Togo, Africa.

delighted to hear from Penny Pettit Kreinberg.
It was almost as if she were calling for a history
assignment; we fell right into the old swing of
things. A fter talking on the phone fo r an hour
we decided to meet the follow ing day for lunch.
Penny looked terrific and is terrific. She is
cu rre n tly living with her brood in the Nether
lands where Bob is employed by Nike. Penny
has three children, and, once again, I confess I
do not know all their ages and names. At any
rate, she is taking full advantage of living on
the C ontinent and travels with Bob. Last June I
answered my phone to find Susan M oulton
Snyder on the other end of the wire! We had a
grand time and Susie filled me in on the latest
events of her life. Susie told me she not only
married but was expecting a baby (Due last
November.) Please tell us about your o ff
spring and whether or not you have decided to
continue w ith your business career or have
you given it up for m otherhood. As far as I
know, Susie still lives in the Boston area.

1940

Class Secretary
Mr. James K. M erritt
809 Saratoga Terrace
Turnersville. NJ 07012

Your Secretary is delighted by two recent
blessed events — first, his retirement at the
end of 1984 and secondly, the arrival in January
of his third grandchild (and first grandson).
M uch of yo u r secretary's new ly-found spare
time will be devoted to a life-long interest in
bird study.

1941

1946

Class Secretary
Mr. David Erdman
60 North Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

O ur deepest sym pathy to Renselaer Lee
whose father died last December.

1947

Class Secretary
Mr Peter R Rossmassler
149 M ountain View Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

1948

Class Secretary
Mr. John D. Wallace
90 Audubon Lane
Princeton, BJ 08540

No Class Secretary

Jim Brow n writes that his son, G ordon,
(also a nephew of G eorge Brown ) graduated
from Lawrenceville last June.

1942
1943

Class Secretary
Mr. Detlev Vagts
29 Follen Street
Cam bridge, MA 02138

Class Secretary
Mr. Peter E.B. Erdman
219 Russell Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

A picture in the local papers showed Your
Secretary preparing fo r the Princeton Skating
Club's Ice Skating C om petition at the PDS rink
this winter. Peter's ice dancing partner was
Marion Huston PDS '73. Also pictured was
form er PCD/PDS teacher, Bud Tibbals.

1944

No Class Secretary

1945

Class Secretary
Mr. John R. Heher
Rosedale Lane
Princeton, NJ 08540

Elizabeth Menzies MFS '33 wrote the local
papers to applaud the suggestion that the
Canal Park in Kingston be named in honor of
John Flemer w ho died in January of 1983.
John donated the flow ering trees for the park
and was active in the Stony Brook Millstone
W atersheds Association as well as running his
veterinary practice. G eorge G allup was fea
tured in the papers as a man of many interests.
He co-authored a book entitled Forecast 2000:
George Gallup, Jr. Predicts the Future of
Am erican and recently transformed an unused
G allup O rganization building into a Hopewell
dinner theatre known as the O ff-Broad-Street
Theatre. His interest in theatre has involved
him in m any local productions including the
popular "Cabaret" at Nassau Inn and led him
to form the G ilbert & Sullivan Society in 1970
w ith Lee Bristol.

1949

Class Secretary
Mr. Bruce P. Dennen
10 Dearfield Lane
Greenwich, CT 06830

Paul Roebling turned from acting to directing,
guiding the show "Zelda” at the Am erican
Place Theatre in New York. It starred Olga
Beilin, Paul’s wife-to-be. We are sorry to learn
of the death of Bill Engstrom ’s father last fall
and send Bill our condolences.

Class Secretary
Mrs. Philip Hoversten
(Allison Hubby)
530 East 86th Street
New York, NY 10028

sulting business, having recently purchased
the 50% he had sold previously. Grenny Cuyler
was in Princeton during the Christmas holidays
visiting family and friends. He had just returned
from England after com leting his thesis at the
U niversity of Birm ingham where he is a candi
date for a Ph.D. He was on his way to explore
the various em ploym ent opportunities in tele
vision in Boston. Harry Cannon's Christmas
note indicated he and his fam ily are all very
m uch mvoled in various school, sports, social
and business activities. Between all of these,
they have managed to travel to such diverse
places as Cherry Valley, NY, Colorado Rockies,
M ontreal. Italy and Lincoln, Nebraska. Harry's
firm , Revere C opper & Brass, has sold the
Scottsboro, Ala. aluminum division to Noranda
of Canada. Having been in Chapter 11 since
O ctober '82, he is pleased — it is time to move
on.

1954

Class Secretary
Mr. Fred M. Blaicher, Jr.
18 Rolling Hill Road
Skillman, NJ 08558

Lance O dden was featured in a W aterbury,
CT newspaper talking about his job as Head
m aster of Taft School and the challenges that
have faced the school during his years there.
He finds great satisfaction in his work and
says he loves “the feeling of being able to help
the people who do the m ost im portant work in
o ur society — who em power the next genera
tion.” Lance and his wife. Patsy Kerney Odden
MFS '59, stay in touch with PDS through the
girls' ice hockey and Lacrosse games that are
played annually between the two schools.
Patsy still finds tim e to coach the Taft teams.

1950

Class Secretary
Mr. W illiam C. Wallace
25 Barnsdale Road
Short Hills, NJ 07078

1955

Class Secretary
Frederick S. Osborne, Jr.
3621 Ham ilton Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104

1951

Class Secretary
Mr. Edwin H. M etcalf
23 Toth lane
Rocky Hill. NJ 08553

1956

Class Secretary
Mr. Donald C. Stuart III
32 Nelson Ridge Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

1952

Class Secretary
Mr. John C. Wellemeyer
429 East 29th St., Apt. 18C
New York, NY 10022

1953

Class Secretary
Mr. Kenneth C. Scasserra
8 Pine Knoll Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

This past December the 37th Lawrenceville
School Hockey Tournam ent produced a mini
PDC/MFS reunion. Marty, my son, Jake Odden,
son of Lance O dden PCD ’54 and Patsy Kerney O dden MFS '59, and C olin Aym ond, son
of Dana C o n ro y Aym ond MFS ’59, played for
The Taft School. All the parents watched the
tournam ent as well as Jake's uncle, John Kerney. John is keeping busy with, among other
things, his Em ployees Com m unications' Con

Recently married (last July) John C ook sent
along a message about his busy life. “ With
three kids, Jack, Robin and Mike, playing for
PDS and me still tottering around with the
Princeton Hockey Club in addition to coaching
pee-wee bantams, our entire life is spent in the
rink. We w atch and play, play and watch, etc.
The on ly part I don't like is when Robin o r Mike
have early practive or games. Seems to me
when we were at PCD in the early 50 s, we
were bussed to Baker Rink in the m iddle of the
day for ‘prim e tim e' hockey." Sorry. I couldn't
have gotten the news to you in advance, but
maybe by chance you happened to catch Bob
Dorf and his wife, Patty, on a segment of ABC
television's 20 20 telecast on February 14th
(Valentine's Day). Bob and Patty were one of
four couples living in Vail, Colorado, chosen
to discuss their relationship and the meaning
of love. This reviewer thought they handled a
rather d iffic u lt subject with grace and style
before a national television audience.

PDS A lu m n i N ew sletter
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1957

Class Secretary
Mr. James Carey, Jr.
545 W ashington Street
Dedham, MA 02026

Pony Fraker is the architect responsible for
the exciting renovation of Princeton Univer
sity's Baker Rink. He was thanked by President
Bowen for "his innovative design" at the re
dedication cerem onies in February. Individual
seats and better locker room facilities were
added as well as two glass galleries that run
the length of the rink along the outside walls
and provide new access to the stands Arched
doorways have replaced the long w indow s
and the seating is divided into sections. The
players have been most impressed with the
im proved lighting and the newly painted white
ceiling which im proves visibility greatly. Both
players and spectators applaud the four-sided
scoreboard that hangs above center ice. It is
hoped that the m odernization of the rink will
attract good hockey players to Princeton and
help the program to grow

1958

Class Secretary
C.R. Perry Roadgers. Jr.
106 Balcourt Drive
Princeton. NJ 08540

Dick Baker started a three year tour as the
political o fficer of the Am erican Embassy in
Canberra, Australia last May. Our sympathies
to Francis Bushneil and his fam ily on the
death of his father in February.

1959

No Class Secretary

Mac MacMorris was married to Clare Tweedy
on December 31st. Mac is w ith Morgan Guarnaty Trust C om pany in New York and is re
sponsible fo r w orldw ide relationships with
French financial institutions. His wife is a
partner in the law firm of Lihn & Menaker. also
in the city. O ur congratulations to them! C on
gratulations are also in order for Charlie Stuart
and his wife. Sarah, w ho have two young sons.
Hunter McGuire Stuart was born on November
18.1983 and Charles Edward Stuart, known as
Teddy, just arrived on January 25th. This must
have caused quite a change in lifestyle for
Charlie who com m utes from Dobbs Ferry to
his job in New York as a producer for ABC news.

1960

Class Secretary
G. Thomas Reynolds Jr.
201 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Bloxie Baker was featured in the local pap
ers as the owner of Grover Lumber Com pany
in Princeton. At 12, Bloxie began caddying for
John Grover at Springdale G olf Club and
began w orking in the lum ber yard at 17. He
continued working for Mr. Grover through his
years at Princeton and bought the business
nine years ago. He still hires college students
in the summer. They find the work keeps them
in excellent physical shape for sports. Bloxie

is still active in hockey and coaches his oldest
son’s team at Baker Rink.

and his fa m ily and fell in love with the beauty
of New Zealand.

1961

Class Secretary
Mr. Peter H. Raymond
54 Creighton Street
Cam bridge, MA 02140

Coley Donaldson was married to Trish
Davant on March 29th. Carl Reimers per
form ed the cerem ony at Morven. Coley has a
new job in a savings bank in Scarsdale, NY
and the couple w ill be living in New York City
and com m uting to Coley's Hopewell house on
the weekends. C ongratulations to them!.

1962

No Class Secretary

Bruny Dielhenn is largely responsible for
two popular TV series on NBC. He directs
"Punky Brewster" and is the producer of
“ Silver Spoons." His name appears as “ Art
Deilhenn" in the credits at the beginning of the
programs. He's also planning to move to a new
house in Los Angeles Rick Eckels wrote to say,
“ Life is fine in M emphis, but I miss Princeton.
C urrently, I am w ith Morgan. Keegan & Co. as
a vice president. Happy to make the reunion
next year!" John Baker was prom oted to C om 
mander, USNR in June and moved to Lawrence
ville last fall. Lee M axwell also moved — from
Melbourne. Australia to Auckland, New Zealand
where he has a new assignm ent w ith Travenol
Laboratories. His third child. Elizabeth Lee
Maxwell, was born in November, just before
the move. Lee s m other and father, Sandy
Maxwell '32, took advantage of these new
events to visit Australia and New Zealand in
February. They had a w onderful tim e with Lee
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1966

Class Secretary
Lynn Wiley Ludwig
33 Cold Soil Road
Lawrenceville.. NJ 08648

Gail Hood Adam s gave birth to a little girl,
Anna. 9 lbs 5oz. on Aug. 17,1984. Gail reports
that Anna's big sister Kate, 2. is very proud of
her little sister. Gail and her husband. Joe.
continue practicing architecture and their firm
is grow ing, but, “ I don't think the chaos will
become organized for another 18 years o r so."
Debbie Hobler Kahane is on the move again.
Bill's been transferred to Los Angeles so they
are in the process of moving from New York to
the West Coast. Debbie had been w orking at
the College Board for three years in NY. but
will be doing some teaching and co-authoring
a book after the move. Sally Behr Ogden sent
a postcard catching us up on all her happen
ings. She married J. Herbert Ogden, Jr. in 1975.
They moved from NYC to Greenwich. She
started a small business in NYC manufacturing
evening clothes (wholesale and retail) called
Sander Brittin, Inc. (I hope the spelling is right!)
116 E. 57th St. She will be w orking with Nancy
C arleton '65 showing some dresses at the
N europsychiatric Institute Show on May 7th.
In her "spare tim e" Sally had time to have two
children, a little girl named Oakley in 1980 and
a little boy, Nicholas in 1983. Isn’t it amazing
how m uch of your life you can fit on one of
those postcards?
I am job-h u n tin g at the mom ent so have
plenty of tim e on my hands to spend with
Becky. 9 and Kit, 7. ‘‘Hattie's Journal" is in the
proofing stages as far as the actual journal
goes. Now I begin to play Miss Marple and try
to find out who Hattie was and trace her fam ily
from 1980 to today. That's going to mean a lot
of letter w riting and digging in old records in
Philadelphia where I think Hattie lived. Soon it
w ill be 20 years since our graduation, (can’t
be. I don't feel that old) and it would be nice if
we could get as m any people as possible
together for a reunion. Anyone interested in
helping to organize something, drop me a line,
otherwise, everybody send news of what you've
done in the last 20 years.
From the papers we learned that Robert
Bayer was married to Deborah Elliott on Sep
tember 23rd in Massachusetts. Robert is an
electrical engineer and senior programm er at
Strategic Software Co. in Cambridge, MA.

1967

Class Secretary
Susan Fritsch Faber
289 Bridge Street
Stamford, Conn. 06905

Laura Peterson continues to work at a leis
urely pace (60 - 80 hour weeks) as an attorney
in the litigation department of a large New York
law firm . She makes the follow ing allegations
and admissions: She will miss her bi-m onthly
lunches w ith Susan. She did manage to get
away for a couple weekends of R&R in the
c o u n try (Long Island) with Bree (Rosi) and
Ted M errick and their delightful children,
Quinn, Keegan, and Bianca. Julia Lockwood
writes,"I have started w orking with another
female pediatrician in Yarmouth two days a
week so far. I am enjoying this practice which
is largely well children. It orients me toward
Maine Medical Center rather than Bath/Brunswick. My child developem ent clinic is growing
slowly, but we hope to be re-funded again this
spring The weather has been great for cross

co u n try skiing out the back door. Marc is
w o rking in a brand new office building in Port
land and enjoying it Phoebe Knapp Warren
reports: "I have a new addition to my family
since Andrew, age 3: Nathalie, age 1. Two kids
is serious parenting. I feel ancient and unqual
ified.'’ Marta Nussbaum Steele writes that she
has returned to live in Pennsylvania and is
glad she did. She sold her first magazine a rti
cle in Huntsville. Alabama before moving back
to Pa. and is currently teaching in the English
Departm ent at Rider College. She says it's a
great mind exercise. She's doing freelance
w riting and editing in her spare (?) time, and
she's busy m othering herd e fig h tfu l four-yearold. Liza, who is into literature, dancing and
people.
Betsy Gilliam inform s us that she's writing
her dissertation and hopes to get her Ph.D.
from Yale next year. Lucy (Alix) Dilworth
sends this news: “ I transferred to Antioch U ni
versity’s San Francisco branch for my second
year of graduate school. I'm w orking toward a
M aster’s in M anagem ent with a focus on notfo r-p ro fit organizations. Spent 2'/? m onths bi
cycling in Scandinavia and France, part of the
time with my brother Chip, during the summer
of ’84. I’m still very involved with American
Youth Hostels (I hope to lead a bike trip for
them this summer) and I'm a Hospice Volun
teer. Elizabeth (Beth Ann) Levy sends the fo l
lowing news: “ I am currently w orking as an
apprentice to account executives in a public
relations firm that prom otes and represents all
kinds of clients, ranging from top rock stars to
doctors, restaurants, and a m ajor airline. And,
I am avidly continuing my astrology business.
As an astrologer, I do private consultations
and readings for groups and parties! I have
been involved in astrology and doing horo
scopes for about 15 years. I want to continue
with that and branch out into public relations
work as well. A bout two years ago, I went to
Paris, France and got together with Stacy Val
dez Lorenceau who lives there with her French
husband Francois (whom I did not get to meet)
and with her two little boys, Olivier and Antoine
(whom I did get to meet!). I understand from
her sister that Stacy now has a third little boy.
She seemed well and happy and very busy
with her kids. If I hear about anyone else from
our class, I will try to let you know.
Lissy Stevenson writes that she is currently
in charge of licensing, marketing, and travel at
the National A udibon Society in New York and
that she loves it. It's very interesting and
diverse. Lissy goes on to say that she "saw
Nancy Wise Carson in Utah in December —
went to m ooch and ski and had a wonderful
time. She has tw o darling kids. The girl,
Lindsey, is a little princess, loves to dress up
and other girly things — even Nancy wonders
where she came from !" Lissy also reports that
Liz Thayer Verney had a baby girl, Elizabeth,
in September.

1968

Class Secretary
Mary Hobler Hyson
1067 W olf Hill Road
Cheshire, CT 06410

I first of all would like to thank all those
people who helped find some of o ur class
mates. I had a w onderful letters from several
parents who dim inished our lost classmate list
from 15 to 9. Thanks again.
News of one lost soul: W hit Raymond is
living in Shrewsbury, Mass. with his wife of 3
years, Shelly, and their son, Collin, who is a

A picture of "The Roving Kind from 1968. L. to
R. Gail Sm ith Cleare, M ary Hobler Hyson.
Katie Ecroyd, Nancy Flagg, P unky Brewster
and Anne Fulper.
year and a half. He is a business consultant in
a partnership w ith another executive and trav
els widely across the country. Joan Wadelton
w rote to me that although she travels a lot. She
is not lost! “ Spent a short time as a corporate
attorney — got bored and took up diplom acy. I
have been w ith the State Departm ent since
1980 and love it. I have served in Africa and
South Am eerica and will be in Washington,
D C. for the next three years Ariane Yokana
Peixoto’s m other sent me the follow ing news:
Ariane is m arried, lives in San Francisco and
w orks in a hospital. In fact, Linda Baker Bogue
w orks in the same hospital. Ariane’s husband,
Ricardo, is a m usician whom she met while
they were both attending the Berkley School
of M usic in Boston." I had a card from Nanda
D ’A go stin o ’s aunt who said Nanda is well and
happy and living in Missoula, Montana. Another
lost classmate was found when I received a
letter from Pam Aall McPherson's mother.
"Pam has a very interesting life with her hus
band, Charles, an oil-econom ist. They have
two children, Ella (5) and Andrew (2), and live
in London. Pam has gone back to school (The
London School of Econom ics), w orking on
her doctorate." My thanks go to John Sheehan
PCD ’61 on reporting the whereabouts of his
sister, T erry Sheehan. She is now living in
Salisbury, M aryland. John Taylor wrote (for
the first tim e since graduation, I believe?): “ I
live in NYC where I have a comm ercial photo
graphy studio. I spend weekends in the country
near Princeton. I travel as often as possible
and spent a few weeks in Kenya in January. I
saw Calvin Johnson ’70 recently. He’s in NYC,
too, and d o ing very well, if his yellow Rolls
Royce is any in d ic a tio n "
A nother name from the past — Libet Jo h n 
son Teal. She writes: “ It’s been ages. I’m m ar
ried now to John Teal and living in NYC. We
have a fo u r year old girl, Lily, and a one year
old boy, John-Lansing. They are wonderful,
happy and healthy. We spend weekends on
o u r farm in M illbrook, NY where we ride and
just get good and grubby. We travel a lot and
just spent tim e in Kenya. I have a folk art
gallery in Soho (R icco-Johnson). We see
C indy Lund G iesling a lot. She's directing a
play at Sarah Lawrence. G illian G ordon stop
ped by w ith her adorable little girl, M irren.”
G illian G ordon is on the move again: "Can you
believe I moved so fast from NYC? O ur heads
are still spinning. But the sun is shining in L.A.
and we are living in Hollywood. I'm happy to
be back with lots of friends and a better place
career-wise fo r m e...though I am still 100%
Mama amd loving it. (M irren was born last
summer.) My husband, Bob, works for Food
and Wine Magazine. I saw Bob O 'C onner '69
out here. He is very successful in TV biz and
still wonderful.

1963

Class Secretary
Mr. Kevin W. Kennedy
10 C arlton Place
Glen Rock, NJ 07452

C ongratulations to Warren Baker who was
m arried to Deborah Crawley on December
29th in N antucket. Warren is a partner in the
law firm of W inston & Strawn in Chicago.

1964

Class Secretary
Mr. William Ring
P.O. Box 1190
Princeton, NJ 08540

1965

Class Secretary
Mr. Mark H. O D onaghue
432 Eighth Street
Brooklyn, NY 11215

Leigh Keyser Phillips sent a card from Char
lotte. Verm ont "All is well, but cold up here.
M y law firm is expanding and keeping me very
busy. Hally is n o w 6 a n d Bren is 3 a n d grow ing
fast I saw Lynn Behr Sanford at her w edding
in Princeton last year and then in Burm uda on
her honeym oon. We were there celebrating
o u r 10th anniversary. Lynn tried to get a hold
of Ellen Spencer Fox w ho lives in Bermuda but
she was travelling I’m afraid that I don't see
a nything of Susan Koch Slim mon, but I do
hear wonderful things about her Movem ent/
Dance program and school in Burlington."
Nancy Flagg writes from L.A I am plannng
to spend the m onth of June in Boston doing
extra training in adolescent gynecology at the
C hildren's H ospital. I can hardly wait to spend
a m ore extensive time in the e a s t" Punky
Brewster Rutledge has recently moved to New
Britian, Conn. and came to Cheshire for a visit
early in the winter w ith her daughter Erin, bom
Dec 1983. I had a w onderful letter from Rick
Ross w ho hails from Glen Ridge, NJ. H e h a d a
wealth of inform ation about himself , other
classmates and other PDS graduates. He is a
lawyer practicing in Bergen C ounty specializ
ing in banking, corporate, com m ercial, trust
and estates and real estate. He is in court
frequently w hich he finds very exciting and
stim ulating. Before settling in northern NJ,
Rick lived in Convent Station, NJ, Trenton,
Princeton, NYC and Portland, Oregon! "I see
Sally Lane G raff ’66, her husband, Sam, and
Sally's entire fam ily often. I worked w ith Peggy
W ilbur MFS '61 in 1979-80. She's now head of
M ercer C ounty's legal services project. As
dedicated and capable an attorney to be
found anywhere, i have also seen Sarah Jaeger
'66 and Hecky Jaeger PCD '65 during holidays
past. Sarah is a m aster ‘ceram acist’ (is that the
word?) w orking out of Denver. Hecky lives
Down East' (Maine) and has a small order
craft supply business. Finally, Rich Raines isa
public defender for the State of NJ in Newark.
Bob Ramsey is also an attorney in M ercer
C o u n ty . As you can see, m ost of my alliances
are in the profession, which is an ever tig h te n 
ing circle." Thanks, Rick. W ord from Ottawa,
Kansas, Katie Ecroyd writes: "M y fam ily and
career continue to keep me busy. Becky, 5, is
busy with pre-school, ballet , and an active
im agination. Joanna, 1, is just beginning to
walk and h e rc u rio s ity is wearing me out!. I am
teaching full-tim e at Ottawa H.S. — my 10th
year in the district. I just finished my 6th time
teaching The Diary of Anne Frank — the PDS
fall play in 1966 — remember? I had a second
trip into nostalgia this fall when our music
students performed songs from the 60’s includ
ing ‘C alifornia Dream in'! I'm sure all of you in
the "Roving K in d ’ (Gail Smith, Anne Fulper,
M ary Hobler, Nancy Flagg, Punky Brewster
and Katie E croyd) w ill understand just how
old that made me feel! (See picture.) In addi
tion to m y teaching, I am busy with the church,
bridge and AAUW. My husband, Lee, finishes
his m aster’s this spring, at w hich point we face
the prospect of m oving."
O ur o n ly report of a new addition comes
from Gail Smith Cleare: " It’s another boy! Jus
tin Ross Clear was born on January 7, 1985
and it sure is a lot easier the second time
around! He is doing great. A very m ellow 'Zen'
— sort of baby." O ur Hyson crew continues to
thrive — Christopher, 8, Katie, 4’/?, and David,
2, enjoyed a w eek’s w inter vacation in Disney
World. I finally won a squash tournam ent in
February in Massachesetts. In March, Eric and
I head to San Diego and L.A. I plan to look up
Andy Fishman, Nancy Flagg, G illian Gordon
and Bob Spears. Sue Kleinberg MacC onchie
gave birth to a daughter, Cecily, on O ctober
30, 1984.
In clo sin g , I would again like to list our miss
ing classmates. If you have any clues, please
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tell me o r write to PDS Alum ni Office. Thanks.
They are Cathy Barr, Peter Brinkertioff, Fran
Conover, Bob G olden, Kate Linker, Cindy
Lund (G iesing?), H o lly S id fo rd, Englund,
Charlie Sim m ons, and Jon Vereen.
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!

1969

Class Secretary
Mrs. Stan A. Harris
(Susan Denise)
25351 West Cuba
Barrington, IL 60010

Richard Judge says he’s "back w orking in the
States after 20 m onths sailing from Maine to
Venezuela via elsewhere.' Susan Schnur con
tinues to w rite on religion and fam ily topics. A
piece she wrote fo r The Trenton Times ex
plored the pros and cons of including children
in their parents' second marriages. Lucia Ballantine has announced her engagement to
Ron W illiam Walden, an assistant professor of
theology at Fordham University. They plan to
be married on May 4th.

1970

15th REUNION
Class Secretary
Miss Ann M. Wiser
259 West 85th Street, #4
New York, NY 10024

Those several of you who were there — and
you know w ho you are — enjoyed our reunion
or not, but I'm certainly not going to let the rest
of you know what happened because the tu rn 
out was m uch less than impressive and, fu rth 
erm ore, not a single male from the class
showed up There were cookies made by
Robin M urray and a few assorted offspring
made by others and that's as m uch as you'll
get from me For details, send one dollar and a
plain self-addressed envelope to me at the
above address The proceeds will go to the
A lum ni Fund.
O ther news is of the reproductive kind
m ostly David and Stephanie M ack hau <* son
on A pril 4th, 1983 M argaret Meigs sent a bit
more news as to whereabouts and whyabouts:
she and her husband, Paul Laskow, have
moved to Harrisburg where he will be Counsel
to the Insurance Com m ission fo r two years
and M argaret w ill "play Mom (to Sarah Lester
Laskow 9/28/84) and go to school."
Meg Brinster Michael has moved to Pen
nington and set up shop as a freelance graphic
designer. She organized an Alum ni event and
reports. "Last Sunday I saw our most illustrous
(?) classmate Chris Reeve at a PDS benefit. He
was kind enough to donate a few hours of his
tim e to attend a reception at Morven follow ing
the showing of his movie, “The Bostonians."
Nicki Sanett Cramer, Janet Masterton Schrope.
and Wendy Lawson-Johnston McNeil were
also there from our class. Chris said he will be
doing a movie of “ The Aspern Papers" with
Venessa Redgrave and a film with Kathleen
Turner but I d o n ’t recall the title.”
News from other sources includes the m ar
riage of Bob Sullivan and Anita Novoa in Sep
te m b e r. A n ita 's p a re n ts live in B o g o ta ,
C olum bia and she w orks as the m anager of a
New York d o c to r’s office. Bob is in the art
departm ent of an advertising agency in the
city. Hilary Brow n chose a September wed
ding also when she married Charles Read, an
executive of Eyecue, a graphic design and
consulting firm. They live in Somerset. Bum per
W hite writes that he has been a teacher and an
elem entary school principal and is now fin ish 
ing a doctorate in education. Mary Lapidus
Hewett and her husband are teaching at the
Medical University of South Carolina. She
teaches preventive cardiology to medical stu
dents and they live in Charleston.
John and Rebecca Bushnell Toner became
the parents of a daughter on M arch 24th. Her
name is Ruth Bushness Toner and she weighed
7 lbs., 11 ozs. at birth and measured 21" long.
C ongratulations!

1971

Class Secretary
Mrs. Thom as B. Yoder
(Jean O. Schluter)
170 Poe Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

To begin with, a special thank you to every
one who sent in new /corrected addresses for
m em bers of this class. You all have made our
jobs easier and m ore enjoyable — it is good to
know that this publication will be reaching
m ore of our classmates this time around. And,
m aybe next time around, we will receive news
from more of you!
Lizette M ills Hardie sent the cutest card to
me which read: "Lottie, Scamper, Tracy, Sally,
Noodle, Gray, Stum py, Stripey, Lizette and
Rip announce an addition — Frances Lee
Hardie. Born: December 19, 1984: Weight: 7

Dede Pickering, Susannah Waterman Becker and Christ Sm ith, all PDS 71. at a party last fall.
lb., 6’/2 oz. Finally, a two-legged addition!"
C ongrats to you all. And, to those of us who
need a program fo r the Hardie fam ily, I believe
that it includes one horse, four dogs, three
cats, and now three humans. Is that right,
Lizette? And, who is the artist 7 Deborah H unt
ington answered m y plea for news with this: “ I
continue as a writer-researcher with Report
on the Americas, a b i-m o n th ly publication on
US-Latin Am erican affairs. My work takes me
to Central Am erica frequently (in two years
I've gone 6 tim es fo r a total of 6 m onths!) and I
am, of course, quite concerned about the
situation there. I'm living in Brooklyn, slowly
fixing up an old house."
To Diane Jass Ketelhut — no, you haven't
written In ages. You are flaky — alm ost as
much so as I am. Diane and Bill's little girl,
Kristin, was fo u r this April and their son, W il
liam Heiman. was one this March. Apparently,
"little Bill" is large enough at his tender age
that his parents are already thinking of signing
him up fo r the football AND basketball teams
at UVA. Diane is also signing up at school, for
a masters program in Science Education this
com ing fall. G ood luck, Diane. She sends a
special "H ello” to Robin. Candie and Betsy.
Do call me when you get to this area, Diane: I
would love to see you and your family.
Joan Lewis sent this news: "I graduated
from the University of San Francisco Law
School in May 1984 and, after 2 years in San
Francisco, Ira and I moved back to New York
C ity in May Having survived the New York Bar
Exam, I will be sworn in on February 4th. I am
w orking for a law firm in Manhattan — Burns.
Sum m it, Rovins and Feldesman; Ira is an
investment banker with Banker’s Trust. I saw
Larry Levenson a couple of m onths ago and
recently ran into Kristen Garver Goslin at the
M etropolitan Opera. She was perform ing!"
Now, please note the photograph next to this
colum n sent in to us by Dede Pickering. She
wrote: "I th o ug h t you'd be interested in the
enclosed picture of myself, Susannah Water
man Becker, and Christine Smith. It was taken
at an engagem ent party in my honor; I'm to be
married February 23rd, to Bruce Haig Bossidy. T ho u g h t the PDS A lu m n i newsletter
w ould enjoy this. Both Suzy and Chris are
bridesm aids in the wedding.” Thank you,
Dede.
Does anyone make it all the way to Alaska?
Mim Sawyer Robinson says that visitors are
always welcom e at her place, just call the town
message phone to make sure that she is at
home. She says that her fam ily is “ spending a
long w inter in Port Alexander. We have already
had frozen w ater lines three times and a
record rain fall in January. We're ready fo r a
trip to the 'O utside' which may happen soon
because we're in the process of buying a new
fishing boat — a 42 foot steel traile r and tuna
(albacore) fisher. The boat is in O regon so
we'll be travelling by ferry to Seattle (3 nights
and 4 days!) and bus to the Oregon coast and
hope to make a side trip to C alifornia before
returning north w ith the boat. We'll make a
freight run from Seattle to home to cover
expenses. It’ll be an e xciting adventure for all.
The kids will bring school work w ith them.
We’re hoping for good weather! Life on the last
frontier is sure a far cry from Princeton!” Sure
sounds like it, Mim.
I got a phone call out of the blue a while ago
from Robin Frey Steigman. She always was
terrible at w riting and excellent at supporting
Ma Bell! All is fine with her and husband, Don.
M itch Sussman and his wife, Lynne, had a
baby last September, bringing his fam ily to
four. M itch said that the Starr buses are still
rolling and the "Trenton G ang" is all well. Lisa
Warren has written that "things finally changed!
I bought a condo in Bedminster, NJ and am
starting a new jo b in m id-February. I will be
staff counsel to Johnson & Johnson, m anag
ing their product liability litigation nationally
for a num ber of their operating divisions.
Home base will be New Brunswick. And,
tom orrow I'm off to the Carribean.”
Vicki W illock is still in San Francisco, and
she continues to enjoy non-snow y winters on
the west coast. "G ot back on skis for the first
tim e since ski trips with Sam Rodgers, Kristi
Vaughan Cody, and Lisa Warren in Killington.
This tim e I got to enjoy what I never thought I'd
have the o p p o rtu n ity to try — powder at Vail.
It’s grand. Now, since Tahoe just received 5 0
inches over the weekend, it’s tim e to ski in
California. Still am with Bank of America, and
not the division that keeps ending up on the

fron t page of the Journal! My parents came
out fo r Christm as — it was great. Still looking
for Lulie Peters — she's not in the book under
Peters." Say hello to your parents, Vicki. It has
been ages since I have seen them. But, com e
to think of it, it's been that long since I have
seen you and many others from our class.
Unlike some people, I have very little news.
Thom and I went to Miami in February to the
coldest weather they have had down there in
ages. So we d id n ’t even catch a bit of a tan.
Since the trip was about 90% business, I
wasn't too upset.
Now, to all people in the class of 1971, a
questionnaire. Please answer the follow ing
questions honestly, to yourself. 1) Do you
enjoy receiving the Alum ni Journal/N ew slet
ter? 2) Do you enjoy taking the tim e to send in
news to your grateful Alum ni Secretary? 3) Do
you enjoy seeing yo u r name in print? 4) Do
you enjoy reading news about your class
mates? 5) Do you enjoy reading yo u r own
news? 6 ) W ould you enjoy reading the crea
tive lies written about you in the PDS A lum ni
Journal Newsletter when your Alum ni Secre
tary becomes desperate because none of you
send in news?
If you answered any of the above questions
w ith a “y e s ’, it is your duty to write to me
before next fall with pages of news for the next
colum n.
News from other sources includes the m ar
riage of Tom O 'C onnor to Julie Young on
September 8 , 1984 Howard Vine has become
associated with Vorys. Safer, Seym our and
Pease in W ashington, DC. He was form erly
assistant vice president of the Governm ent
Regulation and C om petition Departm ent of
the National Association of M anufacturers.

1972

Class Secretary
Mr. John L. M oore III
135 Beach Bluff Avenue
Swam pscott, MA 01907

Sam Starkey works at Salom on Brothers, Inc.
where he is a vice president in the Corporate
Bond Departm ent. Last Septem ber Sam was
elected treasurer of the Fixed Income A na
lysts Society fo r 1984-1985. More recently, on
Novem ber 26,1984, he became a father to an 8
lb. girl, Em ily Battle Starkey. Emily, as well as
her parents, look forward to moving away
from M anhattan this (’84-’85) winter. Paul
G ia n co la and M artha T atte rsa ll '77 have
announced their engagement. Jordan Young
was m arried to M argaret Levine on O ctober
29th and R obert Gips and Karen Harris tied
the knot September 15th. Robert is an attor
ney with T yreenand Margolin in Portland, OR.
Fairfax Hutter is still running and set a new
record fo r wom en in the Princeton HalfM arathon Race last fall, fin is h in g firs t at
1:20.35.

1973

Class Secretary
Mrs. James O. Weeks
(A. Anne Macleod)
100 Sem inary Avenue
Pennsburg, PA 18073

I should begin with a late entry w hich arrived
just beyond the due date for the last set of
class notes; I hope the inform ation is still valid.
Beth Sanford is keeping busy w orking for
Home Box O ffice w hich is part of Time, Inc.
After some three years, Beth is D irector of
M arket Analysis, a group which analyzes mar
ketplace funds. She says she’s still single. On
the other side of the map, Liz Pratt Bliss is
doing well in Colorado where she says changes
will be com ing this summ er, but nothing is
definite as yet. It was nice to hear from Glenna
W eisberg again as she finishes her last year of
O B/G YN residency, planning to move out of
Buffalo in June. She's getting married on
August 10 to Hans Andersen, from Falun,
Sweden. Hans has a Swedish law degree and
will be attending a Masters of Laws program in
W ashington or New York this fall. Best wishes
from us all, Glenna! The nicest surprise for me
was to hear from Liz Hutner Sheers. The last
tim e I saw Liz, we were both about to embark
on marital bliss. Well, the years have gone by,
and we’re both still m arried. Since leaving
PDS and the teaching of English in the Upper

School there, she's been living in Brooklyn,
NY w ith her husband and dog. They've all
become very "C itified" and Liz is dividing her
tim e between w ork on her dissertation (for a
D octorate in Com parative Lit) and some fairly
intensive dance training. (The intensiveness
of the dance training depends on the disserta
tion w ork as well as the dissertation's progress
depending on dance activity!) Liz attended
Carol Liflan d ’s w edding and had a lovely time,
seeing Ginna Vogt there briefly. I had a card
from Daryl Janick who is w orking for a citrus
com pany and was last heard from when
attending a conference in San Francisco. It
has otherw ise been a quiet return mailing.
What are all of you doing out there?? I am in
the m iddle of my seventh m onth of pregnancy
and feeling great. I had to take tim e off from
m y Masters this Spring fo r the baby is due at
exam time. My husband and I have been
spending a quiet year, anticipating the new
arrival and the jugg lin g of jobs will be enough
excitem ent fo r now. I am taking over the AP
English program at Perkiomen next year and
w ill be w orking on a three quarter time basis in
order to take care of the new addition without
having to resort to day care. We've spent most
of our free tim e at our house in the Endless
M ountains of PA enjoying no telephone, no
TV-weekends and holidays in front of the fire.
One last thing: a form al apology to both Robin
Maltese and Robin Kraut Zell. I inadvertently
gave cred it to the w rong person in the last
class notes. PLEASE!! always sign yo u r full
name to yo u r card to avoid any m ixups. Poor
Robin Maltese didn't realize she had five ch ild 
ren and an im pending career in Dental School!
W hat a shocker! Best wishes to all of you and
write soon.
The local papers carried the news of Anne
G ulick's m arriage to Douglas M acC urdy on
September 15, 1984. Her husband was direc
tor of instruction fo r the Lawrenceville Tennis
Cam p and is now director of developm ent for
the International Tennis Federation in London.

Class Secretary
Ms. Diana Lewis A bbott
1836 Capistrano Avenue
W alnut Creek, CA 94596

Lisa Bennett Blue and her husband, Ritchie,
spent two weeks this w inter fishing and scuba
diving in Belice AND trekking through Mayan
ruins in Guatemala. Their daughter, Alexie,
celebrated her first birthday. December 21st.
Lisa saw C indy Hill who is in the process of
finishing up business school at Yale. Chris
Fraker, wife Debbie, daughter Jennifer, 6. and
son Peter, 3, are ail, "alive, well and living on
Nantucket. I am b uilding houses w hile Deb is
m anaging ‘The Lion’s Paw,’ a store full of
housewares. I talked with Owen Hart who is
living in Philly." Nancy Kendall started a new
job in O ctober w orking as manager of TV
d eve lop m e n t at W arner Brothers. "I c a n ’t
im agine enjoying a job any m ore than I do
now. Basically, I w ork on developing new
scripts fo r p ilot production and potential ser
ies sale. I'm putting in some endless days, but
I'm th o ro u g h ly enjoying it. It’s definitely a
great feeling.” Candy Kane N ichols wrote, "I
opened a childrens clothing store in Rye, NY
last year. The store's name is ‘Candy Nichols'
and I'd love to see some of the newest PDSers
up in Rye." Mark and I most proudly announce
the birth of our son, Alexander Lucius Abbott.
Alexander was born February 7th, weighing a
healthy 8 lbs., 14 oz.!!
Lisa Bachelder’s marriage to George Alcock
was reported in the papers. They were married
on Septem ber 29th and are living in Water
town, MA. Keith Plapinger writes, “ I have just
finished business school and look forward to
returning to w orking life — at A rthur A nder
son. Being supported by m y w ife was okay,
but not the way I want to spend the rest of my
life."

1975

10th REUNION
Class Secretary
Yuki M oore Laurenti
464 Ham ilton Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey 08609

Since I keep bringing it up, I do hope you
realize that this year is our Tenth! By this time,
you should have received a letter from me
soliciting your thoughts on the type of arrange
ments that should be made. Please respond,
if you have not already — this reunion is your
reunion and yo u r o p inions will help make it a
successful one.
Just to jog yo u r mem ory: Remember Kin
dergarten in the basement at Miss Fine’s,
G rayson's shorts, 4 by IV, “ where on G od’s
green earth did you get that answer," Mr. Fifer
and his m usic tests, Mrs. Vogt who read us
“ Evangeline" and "Bernice Bobs Her Hair,”
IPS where Livy and Eric made bombs and fire
extinguishers, Cloud nine, the bom b scare,
Jeff d ro w n in g Mr. Cool, Mr. Jones’ class with
ten-pointers and “trixie," Spam and tuna helper,
beach parties at Susi's and “ I know it’s going to
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Partying last sum m er were: (fro n t row, L. to R.) Tune and Winn Thom pson 74, Joan M errick
Schneeweis 74 and husband, Chris, Kip Herrick 75: (Back row ) Keith 74 and Ellen Plapinger. Diana
Lewis A bbott 74 and Teddy Thomas 74.

rain on com m encem ent night." O r do you
really think that Caroline will probably end up
a ski bum . . . M olly a hostess with the mostess
. . . M arget a driver at ITT . . . Charlie a cabdriver w ith a Ph.D. . . . Mary another Billie
Jean King . . . Shelley at the C lub . . . Simon
running the Statler H ilton . . . A ndy with a
harem . . . Lisa in the New York Rangers . . .
Brad a pool hustler . . . Keith in the White
House . . . Jeff an unwed fa th e r. . . Sandi win
ning the Betty C rocker Award . . . or our Class
as dead?!
Tying the knot: Peter “ Fritz" M cLoughlin to
Eileen Kistner on February 14,1984. Eileen, a
St. Louis native, is a graduate of the University
of Virginia. They are living in Brooklyn and
Peter is in the sales departm ent of NBC
Sports. Tim Fabian has been married since
August 1983 to a young wom an named Karen.
“ No children," he writes. Tim is the custom er
service manager fo r a professional photo lab
in Pittsburgh and on the Board of Directors of
P ittsb u rg h ’s o n ly exclusively photographic
gallery, w hich he helped start 4 years ago. He
reports that he saw a PHS friend who said
Chris M iller is w orking his way up at one of the
airlines and that Jeff Streed teaches and digs
up "archaic stones" in the summer. A good
source reported that Glen Russo is enjoying
marital bliss. He is w orking in W oodbridge at
the Pathmark corporate headquarters in labor
relations.
And Baby M akes-f-otrr: February 20. 1984
was the joyous day that Tina Pritchard Phillips
gave birth to Andrew W hitney Phillips. Her son
and husband were present at the birth of the
101b. 4oz. baby. “ A gorgeous hunk!" The Phil
lips fa m ily spent a wonderful sum m er at
Manasquan Beach. Sandi Davies Barada gave
b irth to a g irl, L indsay H u n t Barada, on
Novem ber 18. "She is adorable and keeps me
busy every m inute of the day!" Sandi is still
residing in Greenwich, CT. She reports that
M ary Lane is living in the Big Apple and has a
super jo b fo r M oney Magazine. This writer
learned that Mary arranges corporate recep
tions for advertisers and others and that in this
capacity she travels all over the co u n try mak
ing arrangem ents fo r everything from caterers
to flow ers to invitations. She apparently can
give you the name of the best caterer, hotel,
florist, etc. in all the m ajor m etropolitan areas
in the US'!
From the Fast Lane: Since this w riter was
delinquent, the old and new news will be
included fo r this active class member. Kip
H errick was w ith G lam our Magazine last year
and at that tim e she wrote: "for those who saw
me, I was in the March ’84 issue doing Jane
Fonda w o rk o u ts !!. . . keeping those old dance
m uscles in shape. I’m still in New York but
doing a great deal of traveling for the maga
zine." She had attended a small dinner party/PD S reunion (see photo) and reports that
"m any laughs were had by all and it was ter
rific all being together again.” The update is
that Kip was at the reception held recently for
Chris Reeve and gave the w riter her new busi
ness card w h ic h reads A d ve rtisin g Sales
Representative, New Woman. She enjoys her
new job and all the challenges of living in NYC.
On the Go: Eily Carothers is w orking for
Squibb, Inc. — US in Lawrenceville. “ Love it
there." Sally W right spent last sum m er travel
ing through England & Scotland before re
turning to her illustration studies at Parsons.
On the side she is doing some freelance
design work. Alison H opfield is an Investment
C ounsel and S enior Research A n a lyst at
Scudder, Stevens & Clark in Los Angeles.
Davis Sherman continues to pursue his law
degree at Columbia.
Jean Schreiber has had a busy year. She is
still a broker fo r Sm ith Barney and was able to
get away fo r several weeks last spring to
Denmark, Sweden and Norway. Jean and her
fiance moved into the house they built. More
info on this please! She writes “ I got a chance
to be in NJ last weekend and adore the weathervane that now graces the top of PDS!”
Gay W ilm erding was back in Princeton for
her brother, M urray’s ’77, wedding last summer.
During the Christm as holidays she took a trip
to visit a friend in Germany; a much needed
vacation fo r her. She is now busy with design
ing and drafting fo r various projects along
w ith being a contractor for the renovation of a
building she purchased in Corrales, New Mex
ico. Marcia W einer writes: “ New Year’s Eve

1979, after 3 on and off years at Northwestern
U niversity in Evanston, IL, I packed everything
I owned and hitailed it to Texas and a new
unknow n future. In the next 6 years, I got rich
selling cars, then left to manage and run an
exclusive w om en’s clothing store, then left to
open one, then another, of m y own exclusive
clo th in g stores . . . got bored buying and sel
ling other people's m erchandise . . . closed
the stores and became a designer and w hole
sale m anufacturer of lingerie and RTW. Some
where in between I sold tile, sold stereos, was
an antique dealer (Art Nouveau and Art Deco)
and started an avant fashion magazine. C ur
rently. I design, market and sell a line of cos
tume jewelry that accounts tell me I should
take national. I am proud to be unmarried and
unencum bered with dependents. I am happy
that I allow myself the space to move in what
ever direction o p portunity and my creative
talents point towards. I am dating a home
grown Texas boy and live in a 1920s house
filled with atom ic 1950s furn itu re w ith no kit
chen. W ho wants to cook?" Now there is a
1980s wom an with an entreprenurial spirit!
Sally Blodget is em ployed in a small division
of Dun & Bradstreet. She hears often from
Kathy Burks and Suzanne Bishop, both of
whom are at D & B. During the holidays she
crossed paths with fellow classmates Caroline
Erdman, M olly S word (whom this w riter had a
chance to visit w ith at the Chris Reeve recep
tion). Peter Lawson-Johnston and Peter Chalverus. New Jersey has been deserted by one
of its own, Paul Goldman. He has left both the
state and the cam ping business and headed
off to Denver, CO where he is w orking for
Coldwell Banker Real Estate. “ Skiing is great
— it ain’t the Poconos, but it will do!” Guess
so?! Linda Farlow lives in Devon, PA and is
w o rking for The Vanguard Group, Inc., a
mutual fund investment firm. Rem em ber"Brigad o on ” and Fiona MacLaren? Linda is quite
active in local co m m u n ity theater groups and
currently is playing "Peep Bo” in the Mikado.
The Link said that Harvey Wiener would end
up as a doctor, well at least it was right about
someone! He began a Diagnostic Radiology
Residency (which will last fo r 3 years) in July
at Kennedy Hospital. His wife is beginning
Family Medicine with a group in Cherry Hill,
“ so one of us is out and p racticing.” Harvey
has a part tim e position (“ m oo n lig h ting ” ) at a
local em ergency clinic. Sandi Lamb Leong
will be moving to Hanover, NH in June. "We're
looking forw ard to living in New England
again! Maine lobsters, Boston trips and snow,
sunshiney days with white puffy clouds and
Hanover Bookstore — here we come!" John
and Lucy Englander Brinster were at the Chris
Reeve reception. John continues to work in
the boat business and live in Kingston. G ray
son Ferrante and his wife are also living in
Kingston. He is em ployed at Clancy Paul and
has recently been bumped up from sales in the
Princeton Shopping Center store to corporate
sales out of the corporate office. This writer
found him to be a patient and inform ed sales
men when we bought our com puter from him.
Of course, Grayson has always been even
tempered and patient, even w ith the most
dense people (like me)!
Update: Alex Sm ith writes that she is no
longer engaged. She has bought a house in
Exeter, NH and does odds and ends for Phil
lips Exeter in the Adm issions Dept, and the
Alum ni Office. She was named the 10th reun
ion chair fo r her class — you are probably
beter organized that this chair!! She hears
often from Hilary Winter, who is living in New
Delhi, India w ith her husband John. “ H ilary’s
busy being an unconventional wom an in the
Indian eyes when she’s not busy cooking for
John w h o ’s been ill. They are certainly a
determ ined pair." Caron Cadle has led a busy
life since receiving her M BA and it is hard to
know w h e re to begin. Suffice it to say that she
travelled extensively and is now living in Law
renceville. That is not doing justice but when
you com e to our reunion you can get the full
and unedited version (this w riter never seems
to be able to edit and keep the essence!). She
continues to work on her m anuscript along
with taking Spanish and Bible classes, partici
pating actively in the life of her new church,
Christ the King, and w orking out on Nautilus
and taking aerobics besides cooking fo r her
self and friends and playing Trivial Pursuit
with form er classmates Cindy Brooks and

Chris Cragg. Caron has more energy and
enthusiasm then most people — how on earth
do you do it?
Through the grapevine: Cathy Calcerano is
married to M ichael Lang, a young man she
met in Colorado. They are living in Florida.
Cathy is w orking and has gone back to school.
C hris Cragg is living in Lawrenceville and
w orking w ith a publisher Marjie W illiams is
living in W ashington, D C. and occasionally
com m utes up to New York. M arget Jacobus
b ought a house in W estfield, MA and loves it
there. M olly M oynahan was spotted at the
opening for Marita Sturken’s m other at a
gallery in New York. O ur condolences and
prayers to Ruth Barach, whose father passed
away this past sum m er My life has slowed
considerably since Jeffrey was unsuccessful
in his bid for the Dem ocratic nom ination in the
4th Congressional district. My spring (1984)
was spent w orking in New York (as the sole
wage earner), doing co m m u n ity work in Trenton, a tte n d in g n u m e ro u s p o litic a l events,
knocking on doors in election districts in Trenton, making phone calls to prospective voters
and stuffing envelopes on top of all the normal
household chores that seem to crop up on a
daily basis. I can honestly say that spending
quiet evenings at home and sitting in the
backyard on sunny weekends was a welcome
change of pace. I then lived through a long
distance marriage when Jeffrey went down to
W ashington to w ork as a senior issues adviser
for the M ondale cam paign during the fall. Life
is essentially back to norm al — meetings sev
eral nights a week, interviewing seniors a pply
ing to H/R, and co m m u tin g to New York. Now
with this schedule you will understand when I
appeal for volunteers with the reunion?? Some
of o ur class has already pledged to help, how
about you? Just to reiterate, please respond to
m y letter about our Tenth. And. as always,
keep those cards and letters coming. Better
yet, plan to com e to the reunion and visit faceto-face w ith the old gang. It will be fun.
Shawn Ellsworth accepted the 1984 "Good
Neighbor" award on behalf of the fam ily busi
ness, Ellsworth's Wine and Liquors, in Prince
ton Junction. In an article in The Princeton
Packet, the Ellsworth store was praised for its
attractiveness and fine service as well as the
support of local baseball teams and school
functions.

Class Secretary
Jane Creigh Duncan
85 Parker Rd. South
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Now here’s a happy thought for all members
o f the Class o f '76. Next year, we will be cele
brating our tenth reunion . . . By the way, if
anyone w ould like to volunteer their services
to put together an actual reunion, I'd be glad to
help.
Billy Erdman really married Barbara Bassett
last September. (See photo nearby.) Now that
Billy's finished his Master’s in Mechanical and
Aerospace Engineering at Princeton Univer
sity, they are both in M ountainview, California.
Billy's w orking for IBM and Barbara's teaching
and coaching at a nearby school.
Theresa and M urray W ilm erding had, as
M urray stated, a honeym oon more productive
than anticipated and are expecting their first
child. (The delay in reporting is obvious as the
W ilm erdings celebrated the birth of a daugh
ter in M arch.) As if that is not enough, they are
m oving to a farm they recently purchased in
one of the city parks on the edge of C incinnati.
Lissa Thomas was married to John Decker
Hastings last August in Tenants Harbor. Maine
and is now in Portland w orking fo r ABC.
Well, I held on to Jim D aubert’s news
because he prom ised a "picture to follow .”
A fte r a year and a half, I guess there really
never was a picture and now the news is old
and I can im agine yo u ’re all saying to yo u r

selves, gee, w hy do we have to hear about Jim
if there's no picture. In 1983, Jim married Am y
Ferguson w ho graduated two years after he
did from W illiam s and by this point, Jim will
have graduated from Jefferson Medical C ol
lege in Philadelphia. But that's old news, so
Jim , if you send m ea picture (it doesn't make a
difference what the picture is of . . . ) I ll give
out some up-to-date news about you!
Susan B illington graduated from Yale and
O xford, where she was a Rhodes Scholar at
V a llio l C o lle g e. Susan has w o rk e d as a
reporter for the London Bureau of the New
York Times and for the Christian C hurch in
south Indiana Her husband was a classmate
of mine at Princeton, as was Mark Blaxill. Mark
graduated from Harvard Business School last
year and was m arried to Elise Moore, an
interior designer. Mark is currently w orking
for The Boston C onsulting Group.
M arried in 1978 to C huck St. John, Virgie
Rodgers now has two children, Andrea and
Hanna. She is a partner with her husband in
their logging business “ Clear Pond Forestry"
and makes her home in the A dirondack M oun
tains in the tow n of Keene. M olly M urdoch
Finnell is also a mother, having given birth to
M argaret Robinson Finnell (Maggie) on June
2, 1984. M olly's living in Pittsburgh
Tom Moore, still not really married, is back
in the region after spending a couple of years
in M ichigan w ith Merrill Lynch as the O pera
tions M anager of the Detroit branch office
Tom loved Northern Michigan, which reminded
him of New England. He's still with Merrill
Lynch, now w orking as a research analyst in
the Public Finance Department. Also involved
w ith investment banking is Peter Taggart,
w ho's living in Princeton and w orking in New
York for First Boston In case you are w onder
ing how I found this out. Peter, I heard it from
your m other w hile at the wedding of Gwyneth
Hamel's younger sister, Jennifer "79
The ultim ate fam ily man Billy M artin is now
m arried and w orking at Trenton State Prison
along with Alan Johnson 77 and Ron Webster
'74 M ichael Barren graduated from Ohio
State Law School in 1983 and is now serving
as a first lieutenant (repaying his ROTC scho
larship) and is a lawyer w ith Judge Advocate
Generals' Corps at Fort Ord in California
Caren Ludm er is living in Lawrenceville and
busy d o ing an internship at Trenton Psychiat
ric Hospital as part of her Masters program in
C linical Psychology at Rutgers Come this
September, she plans a move to San Fran
cisco Casilda H uber now makes her home in
The H am ptons selling real estate Lisa Partidge Raym ond is still living in Philadelphia
w orking as the D irector of Publications and
Public Relations at Friends' Central School
w hile her husband, Doug, finishes his final
year of law school at the U niversity of Penn
sylvania. Also at Penn is Mark Greco, who
received his D.D.S. from the school of Dental
M edicine last year and is cu rre n tly doing his
General Residency (also at Penn), w hich he
expects to finish this year.
Eleanor Barnes is w orking in the Product
Developm ent program m ing group of a com 
pany in Cam bridge and is also busy trying to
get her science fiction/fantasy w ritings pub
lished Joe Feller was selected for AT&T's
M anagem ent Developm ent Program in Sep
tem ber 1984 and has just finished his first spe
cial assignment, streamlining AT&T International's
Proposal D evelopm ent Process. His next
assignm ent w ill be as Business Manager for
Sales in the flagship office in Taiwan.
Ann Joyce Delano was married in 1981 and
now lives in M assachusetts and I really wish I
could tell you more about Ann and I remember
her card came in the mail and I've searched
everywhere for it and for the life of me I
thought I was so organized about this newslet
ter — but, I can't find Ann's card Back in
January. Sheila Newsome, back East w hile on
break from her final year at Berkeley Law
School, tried to call me. U nfortunately, I hap
pened to be out in San Francisco visiting
friends. We did manage to finally connect by
phone. Sheila, sm itten by the C alifornia bug,
plans to practice law out in California upon

25, Yes 25, PCD and PDS alum ni and students supported Billy Erdman at his marriage to Bobbie
Bassett last summer. Those standing (L. to R.)are: Michael Erdman PCD 50, Jody Erdman PDS 72.
Lynne Erdman PDS 85, Jane Erdman PDS 85, John Erdman PDS 83, Rich Olsson PDS 76. Lea
Erdman PDS- '82, Rob Olsson PDS 78, Kathy Burks PDS 75, Marion Huston PDS 73. Suzanne
Bishop PDS 75, Mark Zawadsky PDS 77, Steve Judge PDS 76, Carl Erdman PDS 76 (usher).
Lesley Ring Burns PDS 76, M argy Erdman PDS 73, Peter Erdman PCD 43, Caroline Erdman PDS
75 (bridesmaid). Kneeling are: A n d y Erdman PDS 80(usher), David M cAlpin PCD 43. Billy Erdman
PDS 76, Tom m y M oore PDS 76 (best man), Peter M oore PDS 73, Jo h n ny M oore PDS 72. Jeb
Burns PDS 76.
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graduating in June.
The Class of '76 had what I'm positive is its
first inter-class m arriage when Leslie Ring
became Mrs. Jebby Bum s last fall. The Burns'
are now living in Atlanta. Finally, what do Patty
Slee, Joanne Kind, Carl Erdman and Sarah
Dutton have in com m on? They never send
any cards to me . . . if anyone can bring me
up-to-date on what these and other class
mates are doing, please let me know. Until
next tim e . . .
There was even more wedding news in the
papers. Jennifer Walsh was married to George
Perreten on O ctober 20th. He is an architect
w ith James Barclay & Associates in New York
City. Barksdale Penick married Anne Hogg
last August. Both Penicks graduated from the
U niversity of C alifornia - Hastings College of
the Law in May, 1984. They have settled in San
Francisco after a wedding trip to New Zealand
and Fiji. Bebe N euwirth and Paul Dorman
were m arried on June 24,1984. They are both
p ursuing acting careers in New York. On the
professional side, we learn that Rhoda Jaffin is
Associate Editor in the Special Publications
Departm ent of M eredith C orporation in Des
Moines, Iowa. Laurie Laplaca was appointed
chairm an of the Young Alum nae Leaders
C lub of Pine Manor College. Alison Loats has
been made vice president of Research Strate
gies Corp. of Princeton.

1977

Class Secretary
Alice Graff Looney
440 West Foster Avenue
Apt. No. 5
State College, PA 16801

Claire Treves and Becky Hafitz are at C olum 
bia Business School pursuing MBAs Rachel
Abelson Hickson has a new position on the
professional research staff of Response Anal
ysis C orporation in Princeton. She's keeping
busy w ith q uilt making and figure skating too.
Rachel’s husband David teaches high school
chem istry and physics. Steve Farr is living in
Bethesda, MD. and will be getting married in
July. "Phil and Fuzz, where are you?” he asks.
C o n g ra tu la tio n s to Lisa Yokana w ho has
announced her engagem ent to Guy Alfred
Longobardo. Lisa has a masters in art history
from C olum bia and is w ith the curatorial
departm ent at the Solom on R Guggenheim
Museum C ongratulations also to Libby Hicks
B lount and Fifi Laughlin Keller who are both
about lo become mothers, Libby for the third
tim e and Fifi fo r the first Randy Melville was
m arried in September. 1984 O ther PDSers
who attended were Frankie K. '76, Paul G old
man '75, Sandy Bing and Alan Taback. Randy
is with Proctor and Gamble. C ongratulations
to Randy and his bride Harold Tanner is at the
School of O riental and African Studies, Lon
don University, doing a one year MA course in
Chinese Politics. He is looking forward to
going to Peking and taking a language course,
“ maybe next year.' Julia Penick is an execu
tive w ith HBO and is planning to go to law
school in the fall of 1985 Andrew HildickSm ith is w orking for the EPA of NJ and plays
squash w ith the NJ league. Sim eon H utner is
at NYU Business School and Ted Stabler is at
M IT Business School. Christie Black is w ork
ing in investm ent m anagem ent and venture
capital at E M. W arburg, Pincus and C om 
pany. Christie is a ls o a tte n d in g NYU Business
School and will receive her MBA at the end of
1985. (ED. NOTE: C hristie was featured in The
New York Times on February 22nd as one of
m any YUPPIES attending night school while
holding challenging day jobs. Christie ex
plained her busy schedule by saying, “ I needed
to give m yself an edge." W hat energy!) It was
great to hear from so m any classmates and I
encourage those of you who are living secret
lives to let us hear from you. I am w orking in
real estate managem ent in State College. PA
and love it. And, just a friendly reminder, pho
tographs, both old and new, are always appre
ciated. Have a good spring and summer.
One m ore bit of news from the local papers:
Martha Tattersall and Paul G iancola '72 have
announced their engagement.

1978

Class Secretary
Jennifer Chandler Hauge
207 E. 74th Street #3D
New York, NY 10021

A lthough not an official '78 Alum , JOHN
BONEPARTH made history at PDS with our
sixth grade “ Medieval Day" and since then has
gone on to lead a varied and energetic career
culm inating recently in his appointm ent as
dire cto r of m arketing for Bear Sterns Asset
M anagem ent in New York. The Princeton
papers reported this prom otion, (second only
to being a terrific father with "co-director"
Ellen Boneparth): "Mr. Boneparth was pre
viously the senior consultant for funds evalua
tion at SEI Corp., form erly A.G. Becker . . .
before joining Becker in 1981 he was the
executive vice president and chief operating
o fficer sim ultaneously for Saratoga Springs
Co., and the C h ild re n ’s Design Center, New
York. He has also been general manager of
ARO M anufacturing and a teacher and adm in
istrator in Princeton.” Three Cheers! John,
yo u r inspiring leadership has gone a long way
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since feudalism! Another of our dear teacherfrie n d s, HER BER T M cAN EN Y, was seen
recently, starring in a revival of “ The Gin
Game” — a graceful and moving performance
from all accounts.
Several ex-PDS’ers are now NYC'ers: Siri
H untoon writes, “ News of the lost Liza Con
stable in the '84 Journal restored my faith in
Alum ni News. After finally graduating from
Brown in studio art (prim arily photography) I
am living in NYC, w orking at Cam bridge U ni
versity Press and also doing freelance proofreading/copy-editing some writing for a design
magazine as well. Between my m any jobs the
city doesn't give me m uch time for myself so
I'm hoping to move North or West in a year or
so. It turns out that m y lan d lo rd ’s wife is an
ex-PDS'er: DEBBY LAWRENCE '70. Small
w orld!" Siri's address is 414 Clinton Street,
B rooklyn 11231. Also in NYC are Ann Hunter
and her sister Polly '74. Ann writes that she is
having a great tim e living in the city and w o rk
ing at Seventeen M agazine in the art depart
ment. Ann and Polly are living at 205 East 78th
Street, Apt. 14T (212) 861-1395 M elanie
Thom pson recently moved to NYC to attend
C olum bia School of Nursing for a specialized
Bachelor of Nursing degree. Her address is
154 Haven Avenue, NYC 10032.
C hip Bristol is w orking in developm ent for
N orthfield M ount Hermon after leaving NYC
and his position at Channel 13. Chip is enjoy
ing the civilities of life north of Springfield:
"People say ‘Hello' and T ha n k you!"' (Can't
you just picture C hip as the co u n try gentle
man??) A fter one more year he will head to
D ivinity School where he hopes to start on a
path towards a Headmastership of a boarding
school.

tem ber 8, 1984. Burr Stoner plans to be mar
ried in June to Am y Brewster of Solebury, PA
and Hannah Felton is engaged to John Lyons
of Andover, MA and plans to be married in
August. There was also news of John Ager
who is learning the art of bookbinding at
Smith's B ookbinding in Princeton.

1979

Class Secretaries
Mr. Nicholas Donath
40 Balcourt Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540
and
Mr. Evan Press
211 Thom pson Street. #3-0
New York, NY 10012

G reetings to the PDS com m unity. I hope all is
well at my home of ten years. I will begin with
the class m em bers who actually sent in their
post cards as a form of reward. Sorry, that's
the best I can do.
David Lifland wrote, "After a year on the
loose in W ashington, DC, I am entering the
Yale School of O rganization and Manage
ment. It's a new school, it graduated its first
class the year I graduated from PDS — and I’m
really enjoying it."
Caroline Hartshorne tells us that she is a
ju n io r at Rutgers, m ajoring in Am erican stu
dies. She works weekends with the family busi
ness. i.e. Hartshorne Caterers. Caroline plans
to attend the University of San Francisco this
sum m er where she will further her studies and
(I'm sure) take advantage of the weather John
H ollister typed me a rather laconic epistle

Trekking through the Him alayas last sum m er were: L. to R. John Heath (PDS faculty), Betsy
M urdock 78. Wade Speir 81 and Susie Pratt. 76.
Barbie G riffin, presently attending Princeton
University's School of Architecture, will be
married in July to C hristopher Cole, a Harvard
Business School student. Alice Lee, presently
in the children's literature departm ent of Put
nam Publishing, designing jacket covers and
oth er fanciful artistic treasures, is also prepar
ing fo r her w edding to John G roton in May.
That's all the news I have on the wedding
circuit, so Tom Gates’s fears m aybe put aside.
Tom writes: "To all of you '78's who have
already made the plunge . . . am I supposed to
get m arried too?" Of course not, Tom. You're
too busy keeping M artina Navratalova in line!
Tom has returned to Princeton in preparation
for the U.S. Women's Indoor Tennis Cham 
pionships. Will Kain and Kathy suprised Tom
with a fo u r day visit when Will was on leave
from Hawaii. Will will be discharged from the
Navy in May, but not before a m ajor deploy
ment to the Sea of Japan. Tom sends news of
Wally (Mike Walters) who is teaching soccer.
Science, health and physical education at a
private school in Delaware. Science and what,
Wally?
Todd M iller writes that he and his wife Milene
have returned from Texas and are now living
in Pennsylvania. Todd is a research engineer.
They are having their second house b uilt in
Westown, PA, are taking advantage of being
"still happily childless," and when not skiing or
golfing, can be found partying in/around Phil
adelphia! Todd's new address is 917 Thorne
Drive, West Chester, PA 19382. Typing at 90
miles an hour in her search for a public rela
tions jo b in NYC is Robyn Ultan who writes
that she is taking a m ore leisurely attitude to
life w hile singing in the chorus of this spring's
PJ&B Musical, "Fiddler on the Roof.” Inside
sources report that in an obscure loft in SoHo,
NYC. Fred W oodbridge was spotted, im bibing
in various liquids and conversations with art
sy/W all Street/ Princetonia party-goers. You
can catch a glim pse of Betsy M urdoch around
W ashington Square in the Village, NYC ca rry
ing portfolios and sketch books. Betsy has
been taking art courses (and African Dance
on the side,) this past year at New York U ni
versity. This summ er she plans to lead more
trips to India, trekking and gathering research
for a dissertation on masks and adolescence
as reflected in Indian art.
That’s it for news — Where are you Sue
Fineman? Don’t forget to contrib u te to the
annual Alum ni Drive — Have a great summ er
and send your postcards for the fall issue of
the PDS Journals.
The local papers carried news of Allison
Ijam s’ m arriage to Thom as Sargent on Sep

which speaks fo r itself. "In January I was in
Nicaragua, picking more coffee than I will ever
drink. W illiam Jacobus told us in 1984 that, 'I
had to decline the Dem ocratic nom ination for
President in San Francisco. I am sim ply too
busy reading Sports Illustrated and drinking
cold pineapple juice to com m it m yself to the
cam paign trail and then the W hite House for
fouryears. (I have purchased a fake I D. claim 
ing I am 35 and w ould count on old PDSers
not to reveal the truth.) I will accept in 1988
and am looking for an attractive Vice Presi
dent." As if this were not enough, we must now
deal w ith Mr. Jacobus' 1985 edition of Ripley's
print it o r not. Here goes. "If I had news, the
PDS A lu m n i Newsletter would be the first to
know. Always a pillar of strength, a center of
energy and personal fortitude, the PDS News
letter is existing for me, but I have no startling
info fo r it. C u rre n tly the T em ptations are
blasting out of m y speakers late on a Thursday
night. Life does not become more exciting
than this. How exciting can my life be right
now? Let the reader decide. Pain, Agony,
Defeat — Death and Destruction — but above
all — the Tem ptations." No need to worry,
dear alumni, I will excise all future passages of
Mr. Jacobus. Incidentally, Bill is undergoing
s u rg e r y o n h is s h o u ld e r a n d s h o u ld
be recuperating nicely by the time this hits
print. Bill is also w orking on the 57th floor of
the W orld Trade Center in New York as a
paralegal.
Laurie Knowlton, my favorite Rollins com 
panion, is currently living at her 269 Harrison
Street address with Liz Westergaard 78. Laurie
works at the Oakley Sutton Management
Corp. w hich is a lim ited partnership trading
their own capital in options and commodities.
Miss Know lton inform s us that, “ I'm going
back to school in March. W ould love to hear
from any PDSers that may be in the area." Mr.
Joe Lapsley was recently spotted as a Flower
Basket em ployee. In true "Mr. Sunshine"
fashion, the "Lapper" writes, “ I go to work. I
live. I love." The rest of Joe's news was enjoy
able for all Sunshine worshippers but, alas,
unprintable. Vivienne Pelletieri has been con
tinuing her studies in the graduate program of
the acclaimed Pratt Institute. Miss Pelletieri
had two shows open in March. The painting
m ajor/printing m inor held a seven day onewom an show for thesis credit and in addition
Miss Pelletieri entered a m iniature print show
and was one of 170 chosen our of several
thousand entries. This particular show will
tour nationwide for two years! Miss Pelletieri is
sharing an opening this spring with fellow
artist Jeffrey M. W ashburn of Lawrenceburg,

Tennessee Both will then graduate, and on
O ctober 5th, exchange marriage vows at Viv's
h o m e to w n c h u rc h in T re n to n . P e rh a ps
Vivienne should get in touch with Laurie Habgood for a few pointers. Mrs. Laurie Habgood
Carpenter became just that on September
15th last year. W illiam T. Carpenter (Terry)
and Laurie were married at St. Andrews Church
on M artha's Vineyard. Terry owns a renova
tion company called Tim ber Design and Laurie
is still w orking as a foreign exchange corporate
advisor at the Shawm ut Bank in Boston.
Laurie also claim s she hasn’t been near a
horse in years. . . I don’t buy it!
Miss Ann W arner graduated in May of '84
from O berlin and then aided Bill Bradley's reelection com m ittee by joinging the staff. Anna
resides in Hoboken and is taking graduate
courses at N.Y.U. Mrs. Catherine White Mertz
and hubby Oscar (an ex P.U. student) will be
relocating to wherever Oscar gets into grad
school. Jay Pyne is attending Duke Medical
School for biochem istry. Insley (sorry, guy), is
an honor student and still finds time to go
hunting w ith Kelly, his black Labrador, and
play varsity ice hockey for Duke. Jay's address
at school is: 28 Lebanon Court. Durham. NC
27112. It should be noted that Jay left Dart
m outh an honored and stalwart athlete. In his
spare time, ha, he can be found at Sun Valley,
Marita's, or w ith John Place Karen Polcer is
working towards her M B A. in business admin
istration at N.Y.U. Karen is still affiliated w ith
Clarin's Skincare and probably owns it by
now. Kip also w orks for her father s nightclub
in the city, called Eddie Condon's. Karen
w ould love to hear from Vicki, Vivienne and
Kassie. What about me? Miss Martha Hicks
has been studying acting at the American
Academ y of D ram atic Arts in NYC. Martha has
challenged me to a race: first one to the
Academ y Aw ards or Broadway. I have gra
ciously accepted. Jeff Horrigan is finishing his
second year at G ordon College in Wenham.
MA. Last year Jeff was involved in a short term
m issionary project to Costa Rica and was also
awarded the m ost im proved player trophy for
the Gordon ice hockey team. Miss Gail Barsky
inform s us that Miss Fran Weisberg has been
w orking towards her master's at Columbia
University. Gail herself is attending Temple
Law School and is serving as a C om m on
wealth Trustee on the Temple University Board
until the fall of ’86. Gail, along w ith many
others, expressed great dism ay at our 5th
reunion turn-out. Qu6 pslsa. Mr Donath?
Richard E. Sacks-W ilner is still joyous over
his graduation from C ornell. The University of
Miami School of M edicine now claims Ricardo
until 1987. U.M. Med. is near the site of the
Maimi riots but. protests Richard, it's warmer
than Ithaca. Miss Hariette Brainard has a new
address, a new job, and a new name. Her
address is 616 Adams Street. New Orleans, LA
70118. Her new job is as an admissions coun
selor for Tulane-New com b admissions. And
Harriette's new name is Hackney. Sheldon
Fain Hackney '78 left PDS in eighth grade only
to find Harriette at M iddlebury College years
later. Fain is attending Tulane Law School and
the Hackneys welcom e visitors. Chris Horan
was in Ireland and England where he ran into
ex AFS student Dawne Taylor who is working
as a sales rep for a leading brewery. "Alvin"
has been playing Lacrosse, football and hockey
w hile coaching ju n io r hockey. Rum or has it
that he and Miss Katrina Jannen have moved
to Massachusetts to ferret out chaos and con
fusion wherever it may exist. Kenneth Keuffel
went to Kenyon C ollge in Gambier. O hio for
tw o years, took a year o ff to study music in
Vienna, Austria, then studied clarinet at the
Vienna Conservatory for two years years while
com pleting his B.A. studies at the Vienna
branch of W ebster University in St. Louis. Ken
is now earning an M.A. in Germ an at the
M iddelbury School for Languages which is
connected to the program at the JohannesGutenberg University in Mainz. West Germany.
When, Ken, did you have tim e to write?

The fo llow ing PDSers are now living and
w orking in Manhattan: Miss Diane Barry, Miss
Lisa Borie, Miss Linda Eglin, Miss Katie Jeffers,
Mr. Jake Nunes, Miss Ann Rosenberg, and the
inim itable G eoffrey George. Mr. G eorge and I
were room m ates in the Big Apple until I wised
up. G eoff is now w orking in film and has
joined the Harvard Club, the Cornell Club, the
Yale Club, and the W illiam s C lub in an effort to
meet intelligent young ladies or. perhaps.
John Riggins. Mr Nicholas Donath has been
wheeling and dealing as a croupier in Atlantic
City. N ick has been saving his pennies to
move to the NYC area and buy Donald Trum p
a birthday present.

The fo llow in g list of PDSers are in the alive
and well category although they are not sta
tioned in m y fair Manhattan: Miss Candy
Beagles, Mr. Sam Bryan, Mr David Edelman,
Miss Erica Frank, M r Lou Guarino, Mr John
‘"Boston" Hall, Mr Brian Lee, Mr Sam M artinuzzi, of boob tube fame. Mr Chris W oods
Hole Price, Mr Eric "Duh-Suh" Reichard, and
Mr G ordon Over the C ounter Rubenfeld.

As for myself. (Evan Press) I am com m only
referred to as Mr. M ini-M anhattan. Where
congratulations and best wishes are due. I
readily and sincerely dole them out. If any
condolences are in order. I hope they are few
Go '79, g o . ..
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1980

5th REUNION
Class Secretaries
Miss Treby M cLaughlin
178 East 80th Street
Apt. 11E
New York, NY 10021
and
Miss Liza Stewardson
635 Snowden Lane
Princeton, NJ 08540

From Treby. One of o ur classmates did not
even have to send me a card to tell me about
what she has been up to. Sylvia Heisel, accord
ing to recent issues of New York and The New
York Times Magazine, has been singled out as
one of the most talented young designers. Her
clQthing line can be found at such stores as
Bergdorf G oodm an. Tim T hom as is also m ak
ing a name fo r himself. “ Intellisoft” is the name
of his softwear com pany which he feels should
at least cover his beer bills for a while. Tim
M urdoch works as a m arketing representative
fo r IBM in Boston and spends a lot of time
"co m m u tin g " to Dallas. Liz Segal is in Boston
and will be attending Harvard Divinity School
in the fall to study world religions. She recently
saw Jodi Kamer and Sara Cooper whom she
reports are both doing well. Also on the aca
dem ic track, Carl Reimers writes that he
attends New Jersey Medical School and loves
it' Sally Robinson has returned to New Jersey
and w orks as a sales associate at a store in the
Princeton area while she looks for a job in
advertising. Sally wants to know what Sally
Fineburg is doing. So Sally, o r someone who
can answer this question, please write us! Not
too far from Princeton, Jim m y Burke is acting
in New York City. N ick Osborne and Howie
Powers are corporate men and, in fact, James
Varney looked fa irly profe ssio n a l when I
bumped into him going into Brooks Brothers.
Doug Atkin is also living in Manhattan and
w orks at a brokerage house. But some of us
have escaped the New York and Boston rat
races W innie S toltzfus has moved to Boulder,
CO. Jamie Phares works as a media planner
fo r an advertising agency in L.A. And Jono
Rush teaches tennis at John Gardiner's Ten
nis C linic in West Palm Beach.
From Liza: Claire A. Dinsm ore spent last
sum m er (84) as an Artist in Residence at
Am erican Crafts Museum in NYC fo r her
senior year at Parson's School of Design. She
has had w ork exhibited in several shows and
has done some production jewelry that’s been
sold. This year’s requirements include ap
prentice work as a metalsmith, a thesis (design
through production of portfolio), etc. “ Too
m uch work, too little tim e," is how she feels
about it all. She sends her best to all. Chris
Wallace is finishing his senior year at Prince
ton . . . on the five year plan. N ick Decandia is
also on the five year plan at Notre Dame —
after having switched his m ajor from business
to engineering. He is currently going through
the laborious process of looking for a job . . .
we do sympathize!!! Jim G room e is working
for the Departm ent of Environmental Protec
tion and loving it! He went to Hawaii and skiing
in C olorado just recently. He is keeping in
touch w ith m ost of the Bathroom Boys . . .
rum o r has it that these men are running an
escort service for “ au pair” girls in Princeton.
Recently I heard from Sara Cooper, who is
living in Boston. She seems to be tracking
dow n lots of our classmates who are in the
area . . . to name a few . . . Jodie Kamer, Liz
Segal, Bo Scott, Jim Walcott, Bill Ross, John
Banse, Susie Rabb, Larry Stabler, Lolli D enni
son, Liza Stewardson . . . if you are in the area,
speak up! (Susie did. She wrote the Alum ni
O ffice that she loves her job at a venture capi
tal m anagem ent firm in Boston and is looking
forward to her 5th reunion.)
A few th in gs I have heard about some
classmates follow . (NOTE: The author cannot
guarantee the authenticity of her inform ation.
On account of classmates’ failure to corres
pond, she must rely on hearsay.)
Jam ie Phares is in L.A. working on the
Lucky Charm s account fo r an advertising firm.
Nick O sborne and Howie Powers are tellers at
the M ontgom ery National Bank. John Banse
is treating geriatric animals in Lawrenceville,
NJ. Liza Stewardson is a house mother at
Law renceville School. W ord has it that Tim
M urdoch is dating Drew Barrym ore, the child
star of E.T. Jon Peter is running the Trenton
chapter of Smoke Enders and in his spare time
he runs a career counseling service. Abby and
A m y Stockpole are a full time employee . . .
A bby works M,W,F and Am y works T,Th for an
unw itting employer. The most recent word on
Steve Pagano is that he was responsible for
the com puter program m ing for the West Star
fiasco. Dave W hitlo ck’s used car career has
been hard hit by o u r new Lemon Law. Uncle
Bill Ross plans to run the Boston Marathon
this s p ri n g . Tom
Von Oehsen
has managed to com bine two of his favorite
pastimes. He is earning a living by juggling
chain saws in Independence Square in Phila
delphia. Doug Patterson is a stock broker to
the Rock and Roll Stars . . . he just landed
Jerry Garcia’s account. Lee Barclay originally
left PDS fo r Hotchkiss . . . this time she’s

betraying us by m arrying a Peddie prof. Jono
Rush is playing tennis in West Palm Beach for
team Lauren. The soulful sounds of Jim C ox’s
saxophone can be heard every Thursday
night at Lahiere’s. David Harrower is chief tast
er at Glenberg Distillery in Scotland. News of
o ur class thespian, Jim Burke, is that he has
made his debut in New York show biz. He
appeared at Gimbels in the blockbuster, “Santas
W onderland." And, last but not least, Bo Scott
is co-a u th o rin g with Bob W oodward . . . “ A
M em oir of My PDS Days."
O ur congratulations to Billy Haynes and
Lee Barclay on their w edding engagements!
More news from the papers: Billy has joined
the Division of Public Service at the American
U niversity in Cairo as an intern. He will be
teaching English to Egyptians. Susan G old
man was m arried to Mark DeCaro in Sep
tember. Her sister, Jill Goldm an Richards '74,
was m atron of honor.

1981

Class Secretaries
Miss Kristi Anastasio
5 Sayre Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540
and
Miss Cameon Carrington
324 East D Street
Moscow, ID 83843

As graduation rolls around once again, '81
PDS'ers are pursuing a diverse array of inter
ests Mark Akselrad returned from a year in
Japan and is now attending University of Penn
sylvania. Peter Bordes is finishing his senior
year at Fordham, Lincoln Center campus and
has spent m uch of his tim e m odeling in Paris,
Bermuda, Barbados, and Antigua. He is shar
ing a con d om in iu m in the Village w ith his sis
ter Stephanie, '82 who is at N.Y.U. Mark
G oodm an is in his ju n io r ye a ra t Harvard, after
having spent a year w o rking in Miami and San
Francisco and playing tennis in Europe. He is
presently piecing together his rock 'n roll
com bo, the Vicarious Thrills. Andrew Charen
is also in Boston, at Northeastern University,
also having managed to delay his graduation
to the spring of '86. He writes: “ I’m out on the
work part of m y co-op program fo r three
months. Then it’s back to school in the spring
fo r three more m onths and o ff to work again in
the summer, fall fo r six months. I spent my last
two work periods with the Foxboro Co. doing
some accounting. Spent two-and-a-half weeks
in Hawaii this past Christm as break and loved
it!” (Andrew was named to the dean’s list for
the sum m er quarter.) As for me Kristy Anas
tasio, I spent m y intersession with Jayne Gerb
at Duke. Jayne is exploring job opportunities
in the engineering field. This fall I directed the
m usical "C hicago," in w hich Mark Goodm an
played a female gossip colum nist. At the
m om ent I am frantically chasing job opportun
ities in New York C ity and training fo r the
Boston M arathon. I assume that the rest of
you are as preoccupied with real world plans
as I am and have no time to keep in touch;
however, I’m certain that those of you who
actually are graduating this spring and those
who are already out of school will soon find
yourselves with plenty of time to write, RIGHT?
People are doing some wild things: let’s hear
about them. For instance, the papers tell us
that Chana Hauben, in addition to carrying a
double m ajor in organizational studies and
sociology at Pitzer, is w orking as a volunteer
answering a 24-hour hotline at a shelter for
battered women.

1982

all. Well, the biggest news thus far is that we
congratulate Jennifer Paine and Mike Leahy
PDS '81 on their engagem ent and upcom ing
m arriage in August. We always knew y o u ’d be
the first Jennifer. Since I haven’t heard from
anyone else I can't tell you w hat’s new. Please
write. I w ould love to hear from you. — Lynne.
From other sources we learn that Anne
Desm ond helped Dartm outh win its first Ivy
League game this season, scoring two goals
against Harvard in the 6-3 contest. Erik Jensen
is a m em ber of the Lake Forest radio staff of
WMXM. His daily broadcasts are devoted to
music, sports, campus news and special pro
grams. Kristin Naumann's paintings were on
display at the M ontgom ery National Bank in
Rocky Hill in September and O ctober. Lind
sey Suter writes, “ Well, I got the Viele S cholar
ship! Architecture and Nordic m ythology keep
me as busy as ever; Denmark is the place for
me! 'Ha' det godt!' Jaako also sends his greet
ings." Susan Stoltzfus is a French m ajor at
M a ca le ste r and is sp e n d in g the second
semester of her ju n ior year in a special pro
gram in Avignon, France.

1983

Class Secretaries
Miss Rena W hitehouse
123 John Street
Princeton, NJ 08540
and
Miss Noelle Dam ico
33 Stam ford Drive
Trenton, NJ 08619

The class of '83 m ust be lying low for some
reason. We were able to glean only a few bits
of inform ation on them. The papers announced
that Am y Sibeud had been named to the var
sity hockey team at M iddlebury. Andy Hawkes

took advantage of his w inter break to visit his
brother Richard ’81 in Germany. They had a
great time sightseeing and skiing.

1984

Class Secretaries
Miss Adrienne Spiegel
6 Temple Terrace
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
and
Mr. Ted W illard
9 Fairway Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

Bruce M iller is m ajoring in physics at Car
negie Mellon University. He is still very involved
in com puters. Lisa Richardson is attending
Douglas College. She’s living in the AfroAm erican House w hich is a cultural house
catering to black college women. They put on
program s to let the rest of the college know
who they are and what they are about. She's
e njoying school very much. Whitney Ross
spent eight days in Ft. Lauderdale w ith five
friends from Ham ilton College. They had an
apartm ent right on the beach and she reports
that the w eather was beautiful. She is playing
ice hockey for Ham ilton and with a 500 season
so far, she hopes they will do very well. I am
enjoying the University of C incinnati very
much. I am a newly initiated member of Theta
Phi Alpha sorority which is one of thirty sorori
ties and fraternities on campus. From other
sources we learn that Brooks Trubee was a
prize w inner in the 1984 Scholastic/Kodak
P hotography contest. Brooks is a freshm an at
R o ch e ster In s titu te of T e c h n o lo g y . Kelly
Lam bert writes, "I’m enjoying my second year
at Ham ilton. I'm playing first doubles on the
wom en's varsity tennis team. I took a very
interesting trip to China this past summer."

Class Secretaries
Mr. Cedric Harris
209 M oreland Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618
and
Ms. Lynne Freeman
69 Hem lock Circle
Princeton, NJ 08540

This is the first year that I have gotten more
than five cards back. Thanks for writing. I’ve
heard from Aaron W oolf who spent the past
sum m erin the Upper Am azon jungle and then
bumm ed around Bolivia and Colom bia play
ing the guitar. He says he’s happy and grown
his hair long again. This sum m er he’s off to
Madrid. Mark Egner writes that he is still at
Lake Forest and has chosen to m ajor in chem 
istry. He said he has a fantastic girlfriend. He
sees Erik Jensen a lot and says all is well for
both of them. Tracy M agruder writes that she
has moved back to W ashington, D C. and that
T rin ity is going well. Kang Na has been a clas
sical D.J. on WPRB so listen for him. Lindsay
Suter w rote that he is still in Copenhagen
studying architecture. Kate M urdoch wrote
that she returned from her semester in France
and is spending this semester at O ccidental
College. Marc Roth writes that he is still
around the area and has been doing some
work with the Mercer C ouncil on Alcoholism . I
have kept in touch with W endy Donath and
she is doing well as the Managing Sports Edi
tor of the Princetonian. I saw Debby Levy over
Christm as and she has recently transferred to
O berlin College. W endy said that she has
talked to Henry Bowers who hopes to go on an
archeological dig this summer. Hope all goes
well Henry. Alice Ganoe, Jennifer Powers,
K itty Ijam# and Leslie Pell all spent this past
semester in Europe and are planning to spend
thier spring break together. They say hello to

"The S ound o f M usic" w ill be produced again this spring by the eighth grade. Part o f the 1982 cast is
shown here.
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We’re Having a Birthday & You’re Invited to the Party
In cre d ib le as it seems, PDS w ill be 20 years old this fall. This is an excitin g
anniversary but we all rem em ber that PDS' roots go back much fa rth e r than 20 years.
W e'd like to show ju st how deep these roots reach by p ro d u c in g a gala fashion show
tra cin g the ch a nging dress styles from 1889, when MFS began, to the present.
T h a t’s w here we need y o u r help. If you have any clothes, from any era, that we
co u ld use in the show, please fill in the in fo rm a tio n below. W e’d like to show school
clo th e s as w ell as gym u n ifo rm s, coats, hats, shoes and bookbags. W ith y o u r help, it
should be a great party!

Please com plete and return to: A lum ni O ffice, Princeton Day School, P.O.
Box 75, P rinceton, NJ 08542.
NAME: __________________________ C L A S S :__________________________
I can lend the follow ing articles to the A lum ni Fashion S h o w :______________

Grant to Lincoln Center Program
The New Year brought a bountiful g ift to PDS in the form of a $30,000 grant fo r endow m ent to
support the Upper School Lincoln Center Program from the Edward E. Ford Foundation of
Princeton. This com bined with a $50,000 endow m ent gift from the Samuel W. Lambert fam ily in
m em ory of M ary Ham ill Lambert MFS '19, brings the total endow m ent for the Lincoln Center
Program to $90,000, the incom e from w hich will be used annually to support the program.
Had it not been for the generosity of the Parents Association over the past five years and their
unswerving belief in the validity of this unique program, it would not have survived and flourished as
it has. The school is grateful to the Parents Association, the Lambert family, and the Edward E. Ford
Foundation fo r ensuring the co ntinuation and expansion of the Lincoln Center Program as an
integral part of the PDS curriculum .
All alumni are welcom e and encouraged to visit, observe and, perhaps, participate in Lincoln
Center classroom presentations. Check with the main school office for a schedule of events.

IN MEMORIAM
The A lum ni Association extends its deepest sym pathy to the fam ilies of the follow ing
alumni.
Charles R. Erdman MFS ’15
Dorothea Wheaton Benham MFS ’17
June Scheffler Heard MFS 22
Florence Duffield MacLaren MFS ’28
Colleen Clancy PDS ’81

Calendar
3
5
10
11
18

May
Friday
Sunday
Friday
S aturday
S aturday

June
5 W ednesday
7 Friday
9 Sunday

H ot A ir B alloon L ift-O ff, 8:15 A.M.
A lu m n i Phonathon, 2-5 P.M.
G ra n d parents’ Day
PDS Fair
A lu m n i Day, 5-8 P.M.

Low er School Final Assem bly, 10 A.M.
M iddle S chool Final Assem bly, 10:30 A.M.
C om m encem ent, 5 P.M. G uest speaker w ill be Dr. H arry
W oolf, D ire cto r of the Institu te fo r Advanced Study.
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FIND OLD FRIENDS — MAKE NEW ONES
If you have ever w ondered w hat happened to y o u r bio lab partner or w hat became
of the class va le d icto ria n , you can now be assured that the answers are at last in
sight! A com prehensive alum ni d ire c to ry is now in the w orks and is scheduled fo r
release in mid 1986. The p u b lic a tio n has been planned as a reference volum e fo r
alum ni w ho wish to know where th e ir friends are and what they are doing now.
The d ire c to ry w ill be divided in to fo u r sections. The firs t part w ill co n ta in in te re st
ing p ictu re s and in fo rm a tio n on the school, and w ill be follow ed by an alphabetical
section w ith ind ividu al listin g s on each alum . Entries w ill in clude name, class year,
and professional info rm a tio n such as jo b title firm name, address and telephone, as
well as hom e address and phone. The th ird section w ill list alum ni by class and the
last index w ill list alum ni g e o g ra p h ica lly by city, state and foreign country.
All of the in fo rm a tio n in the d ire c to ry w ill be researched and com piled by the
H arris P ub lish ing C om pany. The updated in fo rm a tio n w ill be obtained through
q u estio nnaires sent to alum ni in Fall, 1985 and w ill be fo llo w e d up by telephone
v erification in early 1986. Y our co o p e ra tio n in p roviding updated in fo rm a tio n will
insure the success of this fa scin a tin g and com prehensive alum ni dire cto ry. Each
alum w ill be given an o p p o rtu n ity to o rd e r the d ire c to ry when th e ir in fo rm a tio n is
verified by phone. O nly o u r alum ni w ill have an o p p o rtu n ity to purchase a copy.
The e ntire p ro je ct w ill be undertaken at v irtu a lly no cost to P rinceton Day S chool.
The H arris C om pany w ill finance the operation th ro u g h the sale of dire cto rie s to
alum ni. The school w ill not benefit fin a n c ia lly from the d ire c to ry sales, but w ill derive
a substantial benefit from the co m p le te ly updated alum ni records.
So, fo r those of you w ho have w ondered, “ where are they now ?,” you w ill soon find
out! Further info rm a tio n on this p roject is fo rth co m in g .

goals to w in the c o n te s t 11-1. Jack C ook, son of John C ook PCD ’56, was this year's
co -ca p ta in of the PDS team.
A lum ni Team
Scott Egner ’81
Tom Gates ’78
Rick Olsson '76
Eric O tt '83
Clay Sm ith '83

M ike B la xill '84
Jon Brush ’81
John C ook ’56
John D rezner ’81
Mark Egner '82
Blake Stevens '81

Another Victory for Varsity Basketball
by Frank Konstantynowicz 76

Alumni Icemen Triumph
by Harry Rulon-Miller '51
The annual challenge m atch between the PDS Varsity Ice H ockey team and the
alum ni took place on Decem ber 26th. The alum ni proved a to u g h team in spite of
th e ir sm all num bers. The Varsity was losing 3-1 after the second period. The sharp
young alum ni squad pulled out all the stops in the th ird period, sco rin g eight m ore

Congratulations to the Basketball Team on their State C ham pionship1

PDS Boys Ice H ockey Team — winners o f the PDS Invitational Tournament.

The 1984 A lu m n i Basketball game turned out to be a great success. N ot on ly did
fifteen alum ni show up and play very well, but the best part was that the V arsity was
able to hang on and take a 55-50 victo ry. (C oach K o n sta n tyn o w icz may be a bit
prejudiced.)
PAUL G O LD M A N ’75, MIKE W ALTERS ’78, SAM M A R TIN U Z ZI 7 9 and JA M IE
BO N IN I ’81 were the veteran alum ni joined by ANDREW BING. JA M IE ZAHNER.
JASO N SHAPLEN. D O N ALD C O G SVILLE and FRANK LITTLE from th e c la s s o f 84.
The alum ni were coached by Alan Taback w ho led PDS to six state cha m pion ships
between 1971 — 1980.
PDS again took the state ch am pionship in 1985 and. we hope, are on the way to
many more.
..

CLASS NOTES
PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL

W h a t’s the news in your life? W e ’ re interested. Drop us a
line, send a photo, keep us up to date.

NAME:
A L U M N A ’S MAIDEN NAME:

CLASS OR AFFILIATION:

ADDRESS CHANGE

NEW ADDRESS:

Please help us save 25c: per address change. One out of four of you move every year. We
d o n ’t w ant to lose you!

Please mail this form to: Alum ni O ffice, Princeton Day School, P.O. Box 75, Princeton, N J 08542
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Congratulations

Reunion Classes

1960

1965

1965

1970

1980

